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The. Church Guardi*
U pholds the Doctrines andýRubrics o. the Prayer Bkook.

"Grceh wit AI, thefr that love9 Our wOra jesus ichrit i sin y à- rVYI. s.
yr Urcontenld for the faith whbieb Wa OnRCe deHlvered uanto the M.int"-L'jude a.

VMONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBR1UARY 27, 1889.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Huas 3uajesty the Queen has decided ta pre.

sent a statute of Edward the Confesser ta
Winchester Cathedral, whero it will be placed
in the magnificent restored screen.

Tnu Eov L. H. Frere, who has bad mission.
ary experience at Nyassa, .is of opinion that
Central Africa will never bo evangelized -by
Europen teachers alone. There is need of an
additional ministry, composed of natives. The
climate being so unhealthy ls against Euro-
peans.

INOUMuENorus of over fifty year, it would
seem, are net rare, but how soldom do we find
one over seventy 1 Yet on Wednesday last, the
30th, Jainary, the Rov. John Elliott, vicar of
Randwick, Gloucestershire, entored upon the
soventy.first year of bis incumbency of that
parisb; he having been iicensed to it as perpe-
tual curate on the 30th, of January, 1819.

Ti Bishop of Wakefield in a primary pas.
toral to the clergy of his diocese, announces
his intention of calling a Synod as well as a
diocesan conference, of holdingfour ordinations
in the year, with " a quiet day" for the clergy
every Ernber week, and of confirming in as
many paribes as possible. Ho desires to visit
every parish so far as ho can.

A O0L1mo'.-O Lord God, with whorn is the
Fountain of Life, and in Whose light we shall
see light, incroase in us tb brightness of Thy
knowledge; that when we are thirsty, wo may
receive from Thee the fountain of living
waters; and when we are dark, we may be
lightened with the brightneas of Thy under-
standing. Amen.-Ancient Liturgy.

THa gallant little Welash Church is nulling
abead. The number of confirmations lat year
showed an unprecedented increase. A school
board contest bas been held at Caermarthen,
where ne such contest bas heratofore been
waged, because Nonconformists bad everything
their own way; now three Churchmen have
secured seats on the board. Hero again is
proof of progress which is gratifying.

CHuaoE CHaIas would do well to curtail the
extent of their repertoire and give each piece
botter finish and expression, thoreby adding
much ta the impressiveness of the muie 1
service of the church. They need rarely fbar
that judicicus repeating will pall on the con-
grepatien ; an the contrary, any real good and
wel writtrm sntbern wili -neetis bu heard a
number of times before its repetition is even
noticed by the average cougregation ; in fact,
it is in reality enjoed more and more with
each repotition. We know of ia case where a
short anthem by Barnby was, off and on, six
times before the chairman of the music com-
mittee (wLo ougbt ta be a judge) came up ta
compliment the choir on the "lovely new
anthem introduced tbåt day."

If this applies to the anLhOMes sung by the
choir only, how much more will it apply to the
chants and hymne in which the congregation
wishi and pught to join. Let the music of'

the Hnouse of God be as perfect as possibi, and
avoid the doubtful glory of prceenting as many
novelties as possible. Ooly see tlhat what is
chosen is of the highest character of execution.
Gond music often repeated increases in power,
to whicb tbe genuine folk song bears evidence.
-Se lected,.

Trinity parish, N.Y., bas four large chapals
under Trinity Church (which are really
churches). At these there are eleven clergy.
men activoly engaged in mission work. The
chapels minister almost entirely among those
who could not :upport a parish financially
They report3.103 communioants, 2945 Sunday
school scholars on the rolls, with 219 teachers
If we add in one-balf the communicants and
Sunday-schbool acholars of Trinity Chnrch and
Trinity Chapel (which I believe ta bo a lo
estimate), we have mission statistics for th-
parish of 4,450 comrnunicants, 3,435 Sunday-
school scholars, and Z94 touchers. Moreover,
in connection with every chapel or church i-ý an
industrial school and a daily parish sobool, at
well as innumerable guilds, societie, an d aîso
oiations. There is also a large mission bouse
in Fulton Street, and a h'ip'tal; w'eilo v
aid struggling parisho throughout the city,
doing mission work, about 846,000 par annum
is giving.

IN MIEMORIAI JOSEPH ALBERT
LOBLE Y.

A Sermon preached in the Chapel of Bishop's
College, Lennoxville. at the Service held in

loving and grateful memory of the late Prin-
cipal Lobley, on Monday February 3rd,
1889. By the Venerable Archdeacon Roe,
Dean cf the Faculty of Divinitg Prinied

by request of the Principal.

"'Know ye not that thora is a Prince and
great man fallen this day in lerael ? "-2nd
Samuel iii, 38.

The charge which is cormmitted to me to-

night, that of addressing you upon the life and
work of our late bcloved and revered Principal,
is no light one. To bring out worthily all the
rich and varied qualities of his mind sud heart;
to set the man botore you as ho was, in all the
breadth of bis sympathies, in all the nobleness
of his nature, in all the depth of hie devotion ta
bis duty and bis God, is a tsuk far beyond muy
powers. To those who did not know him as
we knew him hore, I shall seem ta speak ex.
travagantly; but I shall not say a single word
wbich I do net believe to be within the trath.
Indeed I am sure there is no danger of extrav
agance in speaking of the eminent servant ai
God we are commemorating, for, s, great was
bis humility, so carefui was ha to hide Irom bis
left hand what his right band did, so silent wasu
ho invariably about bis own successes and his
own sacrifices, that the danger is of not suffici-
ently bonoring God through underrating the
greatness of Bis Grace bestowed upon Hie faith.
fut servant.

But first lot me briefly sketch his life, and

this will probably help ns to estimate his work.
Joseph Albert Lobley was born in the eity of

Liverpool on the 10f h Feb. >40, and educated
in the welt known Blue Coat school of thatcity,
under the headmastership of the laie eminent
Dean Howson. Here bis flne abilities, devel.
oped by earnest devotion ta duty, carried him
rapidly on to the head of every grade of the
school in succession, and wo, for him fdnally
the anbolurship by which he was enabled to go
ta the Univesi'ity oi Cambridge, entering its
greatest Colioge Trrity, with whieh the Liver-
pool schoot is connected. At Cambridge he
greatly distinguished himsolf, gaining bigh
honours both in classies and mathematics, and
was finally elected follow of bis Collage. How
much ta be a fellow of Trinity Collage, Cam-
bridge, means, I rcd not say.

Everything in England was now open te him.
But the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ had
long since won i:s heart. Ho had heard a
voice calling him to something higher than
even Ergland has to 'ffr. And immediately
on graduating, he took Holy Orders, and at
once threw himself into the work of the Church
with tbat deop earvostness and wonderful power
of method which cbiicterized bis initistry
overywhere. He soon made his nark, and
thre years after his ordination ho was made
vicar of Humer, A large manufaoturing parish
t' 4,000 sons in R >uhdalo, Lancashire. Here

he remained for savon years, making full proof
of his ministry, and winninjg, not so much by
bis brilliant talents, as by the warmth of his
love, the genuineness of bis sympathy and the
entire devotion of his heart to the good of bis
people, to an unusual degree the love and con-
fidence of' those sbrowd and hard-bearted Lan-
easbire folk. The Rochdal- Observer of the
9th January, in a touchirig notice of his death,
sys: " Thoagh it is more than fifteen years

since Dr. Lobley resigned the vicarage of' Il
Saints', Hamer, the regret we feul wili be abared
by many otbors in Roobdale whoremember bis
brilliant abilities, the singular charm of hie
manner, the high ideal h had of the duties of
the priestly office. and the faitbfulness with
which he lived ad luboaured up ta thatt ideal.
Although he was only amongst us about seven
years, ho e-tablished a record whiuh many
ministers by a life woik have failed to gain,
and left a memory behind wbich i8green in the
beartw of his Old parishioiiors."

Hamer was thon a new parsh, and the whole
organization of it was in Mr. Lobley's hands.
He ùL, uhed the Charch, began by his prodeces
sor, bailt the viearage und iscboole, and left the
parish in that condition of copmpluteness and
unity and vigorous life which must have been
the result of his labours everywhere.

During thoso years, Mr. Lobley's labours and
sympathies were not confined within the limits
of his own parish. He throw himsolf alec
heartily into the work of our groat Missionary
Sucieties4, acting as organr.iing Secretary to the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel
throughout that district, and did much to create
and promote there an interest in the Foreign
Missions of the Church. His great abilities
and high Christian character thus becoming
known to tho authorities of the Chirch, who
have the direction of ber Foreign Missionary
work, he was iii 1871 dosignated Bishop of Vic.
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toria, Hong Kong, by the Arobbisbop of Can-
terbury. This appointment, however, ho was
under medical advice compelled to decline.
Perhaps the disease which finally took him from
us, aven thon discovered itself to the practioal
oye of medical science. Ho had now, ht wever,
given himself up in heart te Mission work and
would not look back. Accordingly on Bishop
Oxenden opening in Montreal. in 1873, his
Theological Soheol for the training of candidates
for Huly Orders, Mr. Lobley was induced te
come te Canada as its first principal. This
position ho held for four and a half years. I
pas over this portion of bis life with titile
remark. They were years of great value te the
Canadian Church, se far as the training of mon
for her ministry was in his hande; and those
who were se happy as to came under hi. train-
ing, know, and are eager ta proclaim, how
mach they owe te him. In le87, our dear flrst
Principal, Dr. Nicolle, was takon te his rest ;
and God in His great and abundant goodnefss
sent us Mr. Lobley as his suocessor. E stayed
with us seven years and a half: and aIL who
knew him during those years, especially those
oi us who came into daily, hourly contact with
him throughout them all, know how great was
aur priviloge in the gift te us of hie persona 1
influence, hie teaching, his example.

* Ithe midst of those seven years there ce-
curred an event which I wil recail here, because
it brought ont into striking prominence the
singularly noble nature of the man. Mr. Lobley
came te us in 1877, for three years on a very
amail salary, (for we were very poor in those
days), littie more than one half of what ho had
been receiving in Montreal. Towards the end
of the three years, in 1430, Aruhdeacn Whita-
kor resigned his ofâice as Provost of Trinity
College, Toronto, and the position was olfYred
ta Dr. Lobley. It was a moet attractive offer
in every point of view-in dignity, in emolu.
ment, in the very much enlarged cirole of cul-
tured society, in other various advantages te his
family ta which ho was bound ta give weight.
In a bigher point of view itiWas still more at-
tractive, as affor.ling a much eniarged field for
the exercise of thiose powers. of the possession
of which hé could not help being consoions.
Upper Canada is an Engliih Province: ours is,
we know, three fourths French. The number
of young mon able te avail themselves of an
English University Education muet bo alwaya
immonsely greater in Upper Canada, and the
area of ail .elthful influences over youang mon
te a man of first rate abilities correspondingly
larger. The field for his special work of train-
ing the Clergy would be greatly inoreased as it
would bo the work of providing clergy, not for
the few thousand Church people in the French
Province of Quebec but for the haundreds of
thousands of Uhuroh people in the great Eng-
lish Province of Ontario. Bat there was some-
thing more ithan even this. The Church in the
Dionses of Toronto was thon torn with religions
dissensions; and the consideration which would
weigh most with a man like Dr. Lobley, who
was essentially a peacemaker, was the great
work to be done there in reconciling the con-
ilioting parties and so restoring peoce and pros-
perity te the Churoh.

These considerations wore all pressed upon
him with great earnestuess from many infguen.
tial questions. I uyseoif was seriously warned of
the inijury I would do the whole Church, if by
trying to keep him hore, I stood in the way
of se great a mission. In short, not one man
in ton thousand would have hesitated te accept
the splendid position. But Dr. Lobley, after
taking a full fortnight te ocsider it decided ta
romain in Lonnoxville. This was the greatest
and noblest act of self sacrifice that i personally
ever knew. And now lot me show yo in his
own words how it presented itself te his mind.
la answor to one of the addresses of grateful
thanks which were thon presented to him ho
said: "Of the occasion which bas led you to
mae this addres to me, I can soarcely yet speak

Without emotion. I sen tz me for nearly
a fortnight the cause of mach anxious thought
and painfully divided feeling. The invitation
to sucoeed such a man as Archdeacan Whitaker
in the headship of suoh a College as Trinity
College Toronto, coming ta me as it did nu-
soaght, could net but be gratifying to my feel-
inge; and there were certain manifest induce-
ment. to lead me to think favourably of it
But when it resolved itself into a question of
duity I had to decide for myself whether it was
right for one whose beat services are due ta the
Church, in whatever place and in whatever of-
flo they eau best be rendered, to rehnquish
auch a post as I hold iu this Univeraity in or-
der ta undertake the work of the Provost of
Trinity. I confess ta you I waa dismayed by
the importanoe of the question and its exeoed-
ing diffioulty. The more, however, I thought
of the abandonment of my work hore, the more
did it present itself in the life of an unfaithful-
ness. Thus at last, I was able la deoide that
the balance of duty was in favaur of my re-
maining hiere. There is no very great self-
sacrifice involved in this decisron If it is
right, as I trust it is, it is simply an aot of obe-
dience te the will of God." Hero is the man.
the pilaster of hie life was duty, obedience tO
the will of God.

Of the work doue by Dr. Lobley in our Col-
lege and University, time would fail me te
speak with any fuinesas. For the firet four
years he oarried on the two Professorships of
Classics and Mathematios, toiling early and
late te overtake the work, an4i securing the
enthusiastie devotion and gratitude of ail the
students. For the last three years ho had
charge of bo.h School and College; but the
burden, under his view of what that charge
implied and required, was too great for him
he broke down uuder it, and 8o we lost him.

Let me now try to bring ont sone of the
main features of his work.

First of all was the aciual work done as an
educationist, the work done in developing and
training the mental powers of hie pupils, of im-
parting to them exact knowledge on every
subjject studied, and above all of developing
thoir own powers of going on ta gain ever more
and more such knowiedge for themseives, and
of knowing how ta impart it ta others. And
bere his talents were of the highest order. His
power of imparting what ho knew was as per-
tot as his knowledge was exact. And when
we add to this the remembrance of hie consoi-
entiouness and painstaking in everything h.
undertook, we shall feel how great a work he
did for the Ctilege and its students simply
viewed as a teacher.

2. Thon, next, during those years, the entire
currioulum of the University studies was re-
modelled by him, and arranged upon the basiô
of the latest English University exporience.
Ho rewrote and reaset also the whole Body of
the College Statutes, digesting themn into one
uniiorm and consistent system. 3. The Col-
lege Library had been destroyed by the fire
of 187ti; and the entire work of laying ont the
scherne for the new Library, whieh hi, exten-
sive knowledge of literature enabled him te do
as no one else available could have donc, divid-
ing the money in hand for the purpose fairly
between ail the departments, ascertaining the
boet.existing works in eaeh department,eoleuting
the booko-over 7000 vole-parchasing them--
which involved an immense correspondence,
ánd arranging the books in the library in the
beautifully simple and methodical way in which
ho did arrange them, was all done by him in
his leisure hours in addition te allbis other work.
4. Side by side with this great work, he took
in hand and finished the addition te the Col-
loge Chapel finished as a mémorial ta his pre-
decesor,the walisonly of which were up whon he
came. 1he barden of collecting the greater part
oï*the money te pay for it was borne by him.
5. The Chapel bding finished, ho prooeoded
to provide the organ whioh as done se much'

for the dignity ad attraotiveness of the Chapel
services; himself collecting the whole of the
large sum of momey which it cost. Ali this im-
menue amount of extra work ho did so quietly
and aunobtrnsively, that every one took it as a
matter of course,'no one of us, I fear, busied as
we were each with his own task, thought any-
thing of it-thought how our dear Principal
was in all that ceaseless toil really laying down
his ife for the College. I believe there never
was a man who excelled him in bis capacity for
doing an enormous amoant -of work without
any outward show of hurry or burdon, and this
reminds me of what we. said of him by Bishop
Oxenden to the corporation which elected
him:-"Kr. Lobley will do more work in the
same time than any man I ever knew, and
heis never in a Aturry." 6. Next ho proceeded
to develope the Chapel services, introdaoing
the surpliced choir andthe choral services,
copying ont nearly aIl the extra musi- with
his own hand and spending se much time and ef-
fort upon the perfeoting of the singing that his
voice, once se powerful and clear, was quite iuin.-
ed. 7. Ta him also we owe what le far more im-
portant, than aIl accessories of Divine Wor-
ship. I mean the celebration of the Holy En-
charist on every Sunday and other Festival.
What pains he took in arranging ail the
details of those Eucharists so s te make them
as reverent and edifying as possible I Huw in-
structive, how devotional, how hopeful was the
Divine Liturgy of the great Sacrament as con-
ducted by hum I Who could help feeling pro.
foundly moved by the cadences of his voice in
the prayer of Cohsecration I Who co ild fait
to feel what a help it was te receive the Saored
BEkaouas from hands so cloan, to bear the
worda o' administration from a beart so pure,
.o hoaest, seo l.ving, Mo profoudly devecd v)
God. 8. And what shail1 say of the power aud
instructiveness of his preacing? How finished
was everything that feil from his lips ? How
immense the variety, nothing ever repeated
during thoseseven years. With what freshness
and force were old trath's invested. Howliving
did hie expositions make the scriptursi which
hé unfolded. How did ho win our rseason as
ho dietinguished things that differed, separating
between the Divine Oracles themselves ana
human theories about them. Wità what con-
vincing power did hie words come home to the
conscience as he reasoned witl hie hoarere of
" righteousness, temperance and jadgmont to
come; " how piercing were they as he rebuked
ein, how ugly and repulsive ho made te look
everything that was bad and base, and how
wonderfully did he bring before us the beauty
of goodness. And how humiliating is it not,
Brethren, as we look back over all that great
experience in our lives, that we were not al-
and if ny voice could roach atl, now passed
out from among ui into the great world around,
who during those years came under the spdli
of that wonderfui proaching, how eager would
everyone of thomr be to givo his sorrowfut
assent te what I now say-made botter mon,
immensoly botter than we wore, by bing
brought for so long a period under the power
of that wonderful Leacting, brought horue as it
was. to our hearts, made luminotus, by what was
ever before our eyes, the stili more wonderful
beauty and helpfalness of hie daily lite. But
perhaps that life and teaching, nuw that his
voice is silent in the grave, will help us, by
the mercy of God, not only ta resolve to be,
but really te be, the mon which we hoard we
ought to be in his words and which we saw in
his example.

(To be Continued.)

NOTE -THIS.-Wu will Bond the ca uaze
GUABDI&N fret for one y-Air te any Clergyman
wbo sonde us Thre. Dollars with the naumos of

thre parishioners as ew aubsoriboer
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NEWS FROM TEE HOME FIELD,
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MorTREAL.,.-The Diocesan Sunday-school
Association held its first monthly meeting-of
the prsent year on Monday evening, the 18th
Feb., in the Synod Hall, when there was good
attendance of teachers and friends. The Lord
Bishop presided, and was supported by Dean
Carmichael; there were also present of the
Clergy Rural Dean Lindsay, and Revs. King,
Dixon and Everett, Dr. L. H. Davidson, Mr. R.
H. Buchanan, Secretary, and others. A very
instructive paper was read by Rev. Principal
Henderson, on " How- to Study the Bible,"
fonnded on the quotation from St. Augustine
that the Scriptures wore capable of being taken
in first draughts, second draughts and third
draughts, the meaning of which Dr. Henderson
admirably explained; urging in the course of
bis remarks the study of lioly Writ in the ori-
ginal Greek or Hebrew, illustrating by two or
three .Well chosen passages how much the
force, spirit, and intenBity of meaning i
oftentimes lost by the insufficieuey of the Eng-
lish language to express the varions meanings
of the Greek or Hebrew terme. Ven. Archdea-
con Kirk by, for over twenty-five years a Mission-
ary in the Northwest (of Canada), specially in
the neighborhood of Hudson's Bay, but now
having a cure in the State of New York, fol-
lowed with a humorous and practical address,
in which he especially d weit upon the necessity
of distinct Church teaching in Sanday-echools.
He strongly opposed the use of the Interna-
tional Scheme of Lessons in Church Sunday-
schools, pointing out its unsuitability and in-
sufficiency, and urged all teachers te bo loyal
to the Church and use Her own Scheme, Icaf-
lets, &c. He also in passing expressed aston-
ishment at having found in use in the Cathe-
dral Sunday school, a compilation of hymne
or Eongs of the Moody and Sankey type, point-
ing out how the use of these operated againet
the Church by familiarizing Her children-not
wilh the hymns and tunes which they would
find used and hear in the services of the Church
-but with others, which would rather lead
them into accord and sympathy with dissent,
and make thom more at home in a dissenting
chapel than in the Church. H1e alse took ce-
casion to expose the fallacy underlying the ex-
cuse offered by those who fail te boIlow the
Church's system and teaching, that it mattered
not if they only led the children to Christ:
which he said was the end of ail Church teacib-
ing, sud more likely te follow upon faithful use
of Her plan than in any other way. The ad-
dress tbroughout was interspersed with pleas-
ing illustrations and was one of the most ad mi-
rable that bas been given before the Association.
In strange contrat, however, with the tone cf
Archdeaicon Kirkby's remarks was the use of
these same evangelitic bymans (eo aalied) dur-
ing the meeting, and this toc when the Diocese
bas its own Diocesan fymnal Hymns, An-
cient and Modern alse being extenaively used.
Whon will ibis nuisance cease I Who is repon-
sible ?

A very tearty vote of thanks was tendered to
Archdeacon Kirkby, and to Principal Bender-
sori, and tie Bishop closed the meeting with the
Benediation.

Sr. LuKE's.-The annual Sunday-school fes-
tival of this Churoh took place on Friday even-
ing the 15th, inat, and proved a great success.
The members of the Echool were provided with
tea, and every child received a box of sweets
The report of the superintendent, Mr. J. G.
Snaadell, showed lthe marked growth of the
school -in lite years. At the present time
there are 378 members, 337 of whom were
present last Sunday, sud the Bible class alone,
conducted %y Mr. Dart, numbers 120. The
school ii theefore much larger than it bas
ever been ince the erection of the church
thirty-five years ago. The Rev. Mr. Rogers

Rector, warmly thanked the teachers and
officors for their faithful work.

Trinity Church.-Tbe "M essiah " was given
in this CJhuéch on Monday evening, the 22nd.
inst., by the Philharmonio Society, under the
leadership of Mr. Couture, who is aseo the
organist and choirmaster of Trinity Church.
Ad mission was by tickets provionsly distributed,
and the Church was crowded to the doors:
every avail able space-sare the chancel proper
-beiog filled with extra ouata; even standing
room was hardly obtainable. The sacred char-
acter of the building did not seem to b fully
realized by all, prior to the entry of the clergy.
About 8 o'clock the Bishop of the Diocese in
fall robes, preceded by the Rev. E. A. W. Ring,
M.A., and the Rector, the Rev. Canon Milis,
B. D., entered the church ; and the latter having
taken his place at the Frayer desk, and the
Bishop and Mr. King in the chancel, several
collecots and the Lord's Frayer were eaid by the
Rector, after whicb he reminded those present
that they were in the House of God and that
consequently no applause would be allowed.
The conduct of those present was, if not as
reverent as during the regular services, yet
astonishingly good for snob a large audience.
Mr. Reed, organist of the Anerican Presbyte-
rian Church, acted as organiat, and the soloists
were: sopranos, Misses Arnew, Maofarlane and
Macphrson; altos, Miss Grier and Mrs. Wallace;
lenor, Mr. Power; and bass, Mr. Fisk. Taken
as a whole, Mr. Couture is to be congratulated
upon the result of the effort; but we thought
there was an absence of spirit and feeling in the
rendering of most of the solos, and indeed in
many of the chorases, and the soloiets, with one
or two exceptions, seemingly did not realize
the size of the building, and were wanting in
force and strongth. We were disappointed in
the chorus " And the Glory of the Lord," and
somewhat aiso in that, " For unto us,"-but the
" Ilalleinjah " was good, and also the conclud-
ing, " Worthy is the Lamb." But the enjoy-
ment of this last was destroyed for those who
wished to hear, by the irreverent and hasty
departure of a large part of the audience, who
apparently forgot the reverence manifesoted at
the " Hallelujah," and as soon as this last chorus
began commenced to put on wraps, leave their
seats and make for the doors, in utter disregard
of the grand ascription of praise and of worahip
which closes this grand composition. On
another occasion it would net be amiisato notify
the congregation that the doors would be kept
closed till after the Benedietion.

W. Â. M.S.-The annual meeting of the Dio-
ceman Branch of the Women'a Auxiliary Mis-
sionary Society was held inL thi city, on Tues-
day, the 19th Feb. Holy COmnimnion intended
for the members of the Association was cele-
brated aL 9.30 a.m., the Lord Bishop being
uelebrant, assisted by the Rector of Montreal,
(the Rev. Dr. Norton), and his assistant, Mr.
nith. At half-past 10 the business meeting

commenced in the Library of Lthe Synod Hail,
at which the Bishop presided. Reporte from
other branches were read and adopted. Miss
Tilton, Of Ottawa, and Miss Emery, of New
York, a very prominent Mission worker of the
Sister Church of the U.S., dclivered addresses.

In the afternoon, an "At home," given by the
Diocesan Braneh, was held in the Taeologicai
Colloge, (the residence of Mrs. Kenderson),
when a large number of' friends of the work
were presunt and availed themselves of the
opportanity of meeting Miss Emery.

A public meeting was held in the evening in
the Synod Hall, the Lrd Bishop presiding.
Miss Emery gave an interesting aadress on
missions, advocating a steady earnestness of
purpose. The Ven. Archdeacon Kirkby follow-
ed, and delivered an address whioh alternated
butween genial humer and deep earnestness.
He gave a review of his missionary work dur-
ing the 28 years since, ho gîve his firat mission-
ary addrees in 1852, aîter which be Mt out

froin England, and after a tedions voyage
reached Fort York in Hudson's Bay, whenoe .
he journeyed mouth to Manitoba. He reached
Fort Simpson, met s tribe of Indians who had
never seen a missionary, acquired thoir lan-
guage, and laboured amongst them. It wu a
proua day in bis life when he firat orossed the
Arctic circle. He folt thankful that ho was
the first to carry tidinga of the light into the
land of ice and snow. He also bore testimony
to the fidelity, gentlenes and upright disposi.
tion of the Indians when approached in a fair
and honorable epirit. A vote of thanks baving
been passed, the meeting closed with the boe.
dictjon.

ÂBnoTsVosD.- On Friday, 22nd instant, the
Rev. W. Percy Chambers was inducted to the
cure of this parish, in succession to Rev. Canon
Robinson, M. A., resigned. The Ven. Archdea.
con Lindsay, M.A., representing the Lord
Bisbop of the Dioceae, began the service of
Induction presoribed by the Synod. and read
the letter of Canon Robinson rcsigning the
charge ho bad borne for over forty years, a
Weli as the Bishop's 'etter accepting 1he same,
and notifying the wardens of the appointment of
Mr. Chambers. The wardens handed the keys
of the Church aud the Service Books to the
Rector alect, after which the retiring Rector
read Evensong with the specially appointed
Psalms and services. The Archdeacon preached
a suitable and appropriate sermon from Eph-
esians vi, 19-20, making touching reference to
the long continued and faithful ministrationa
of Canor Rbinson, and giving warm words of
counsel to both people and pastor. The parish
of Abbotsford, tle preacher stated, had now
been in existence for sixty years, though now
for the fiaet time entering upon self-support.

For Diocese of Nova Scotia see page 6.

DIOCESE OF FREDBRICTON.

PoaI»D.-St. Paul's-One of the mont
attractive and artistic of children's eatertain-
monte was given on the 23rd. inat. in St. Paul's
school-house under the auspices of the young
people Who compose the committee of manage-
ment of St. Paul's Band of Mercy, many of
whom took a leading part in the performances.
The school house was filled by the little people
and their older friends. After the anuiversary
Band of Mercy song the curtain rose on a
charming little scene-three mice spinning, an
old eat watching from a window, the spinning-
wheel turned in time to a bright littie tune
sung by sorne of the choir boys. This was
followed by two effôctivo tableaux froin the
Sleeping Beauty. After an interlude of musie,
several animated sacenes from Blue Beard were
given. The richnese of the Oriental costumes,
which wore carried out with correctness and
taste, made the tableau very effective. The
principal performere were : The Misses. Rowe,
Mr. C. Rowe, the Misses Walker, Miss. L.
Bdrock. Misa. J. Hazen, Miss. M. Croaker, Mies.
K. Troop, Mr. Harold Wright and Mr. Bowyer
Smith, and Masters I. Walker, Philip'e Robin-
son and Charles Shaw. Mr. T. B. Robinson
(Pres. of St. Paul's Band) made a good airco-
tor, and at the close caslled upon members of
bands to join him in reciting the "Piedge of
Kinduess." Miss Underbili presided at the
piano. Mrs. Gandy, Miss M. Shaw, Miss Brock
and Miss Sad (air kindly assisted in the music.
Miss Coster took ail charge behind the scones.
The Wiggins orphan boys sang " Ba-peep,"
and the tap of their drum was heard in the
National Authem, which closed a very enjoy-
able evening. It is hoped it may be repeated
at some future time, as it gave so much ples-
sure to ail present. Tie thank of the Band
are particniarly due to Miss Coster, te whose
ingenuity and artistie taste, even in the Omall-
est details, the suocoms of this entertuinment is
almost entirely due.
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DIOOESE OF QUBEO.

SUXDAr SOcuooL FEST[VÂ.-The annual
festival of the children attending Trinity
Church Bnndav Sohool took place on Friday
eveuning, the I5th inet, in the National School
,Hall, and was a most deoided success. At à
o'clock the cbildren, tothe number of about two
hundred, assembled in the above named hall
and partook of a bountiful tea, prepared by a
number of ladies of the congregation ; the lit-
tie ones, as is always noticable at the reuions
of Trinity Church, enjoying themselves iri-
mensely. Just at the close of the 'tes, Mrs.
Bareham, the wife of the estee mued Rector, was
made the recipient of a well filled purse. as a
birthday gift, from the members ofýthe congre.
,gation. Tes over, the children indulged in dif-
erent games and sports until eight o'clock,

when ail adjourned to the concert hall, now
filled te the doors by the pirents and friends of
the young folk. Here an excellent programme
of reoitations, and vocal and instrumental
musio, was carried out, some of the little ones
showing remarkakle talent a municians, their
efforts to please being ably eeoonded by some
of their seniors and teachors; After a short
and -practical address by the Rev. A. Bareham,
Rector, Mr. Garrett, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Suuday School, read the annual report, whioh
stated that the sohool was in a most flourishing
condition and paid a weil desorved tribute
te the energetic Superintendent, Mr. W. H.
Wiggs, for bis laboura in bringing the school
up to its present very creditable standard.

The Roctor, Suiday Sobool oficers and
teachers, as well as the ladies of Trinity
Church are to b. congratulated on tho success
of their annual festival.

QEnzao-The publie anniversary meeting
of the Church Society of the Diocese of'
Quebec was held in the Academy of Muesic.
The Venerable Arobdeacon Roe occupying
the chair in the absence of the Bishop, being
supported upon the stage, by alil the Anglican
clergymen of the district of Quebec.

After the opening hymn and prayer, the
report was read by the Secretary of the Society,
the Rev. Thos. Richardson.

It showed a steady pcogress in the work of
the diocese during the past year, the total
receipte from the different funds under the con-
trol of the Church Society exceeding that of the
previens year by nearly three thousand dollars,
the receipts for 1887 being 86,113.18. while the
receipts for 1888 were 88,943,76, being a total
increase of 83,830.58, and in addition te this
the sumn of 83.104,87 was raised on behalf of
domestie and foreign missions. It aise noted
the changes that had taken place in the
clerical staff of the diocese since last aunnal
meeting most of which were noted in o'r
columns only a short time ago in connection
with the report of the Deanery of St. Francis.
Referring te the work of the Church in the
Gaspe district, signs of growth were noted; the
report of Rev. R. J. Waltors boing quite en-
oGouraging.

Grants bas been made during the past year
from the general fund as follows :-$400 for
the cause of education among somo twenty
schools, 8100 each te new churches at Port-
neuf, Kingsey Fails and Seotstown, 8150 outfit
te three clergymen, 8 50 te a new endownment
at Louiseville, and 841.50 for the education of
the children of the clergy.

"Thus we see that a good work and noble
.Work bas been done with God's help by this

ooiety. and we eau confidently commend it
to the kind and generous consideration of aIl
ohurehpeopleii the Diocese Each fund speaks
for itself. Yen have heard what we have been
able te do through the General Fund. You
have been told also how the work of God's
Ohuroh has spread in the Eastern Townships,
whichL bas in a great measure been the resait
of the assistance we have been able te give

from the Mission Fund. The Widows and
Orphans' Fend speaks for itself, for the father-
lessuand the widow!glways claisM or syMpathy;
and the saine .may be said of the Pension Fand,
which espenially claims our help at the present
moment. for owing to three annaitauts being
plsoed upon this fend daring the last year, its
resources.are ncessarily vcry much btrained.
Therefore we hope that when appeals are made
in the different churches for the several funds
of the Church Society, or wheu the subsurip.
tiens are solicited atthe end'oftheyear, that the
response will be liberal and universal, so that
the work begun in God's name, and carried on
in faith, may go on and ýprosper in the name of
the Lard."

The report continued by expressing the re-
port universally feit at the absence ef the
Bisbo'p and for the cause of it--the illness of
Mrs. Williams, and also made special reference
te the decease of the Rev. Dr. Reid, for many
years the Rector of Sherbrooke, Rural Dean of
St. Franci, and a Vice President of the Church
Society. Kindly mention was made of the Rev.
Mr. Fothergill, the former Secretary. who, by
bis bright, active, genial manner, and his ready
sympaLhy and kind word to ail, endeared him-
self te everyone of bis many friends, and who,
after a long and faithful work in the diocese,
had left on account of ill-bealth, to take charge
of a parish in the Diocese of Connecticut in the
United States, taking with him we are sure the
good wishes of ail, for the health and proeperity
of himself and family, in the land of bis adop
tion; and to the esteemed ilonorary Treasurar,
Com.-Gen. Irvine, C.B., C. M.G., who had been
obliged on account of serious ill health, to resign
the post that ho had filled for the last fobur
years, at the coat it is te be feared of much
trouble and anxiety to himself, but with muoa
benefit to the Society.

Addresses followed by the Rev. Canon Foster
and the Bishop of Maine, the Right Rev. Dr.
Neeley, the former dealing ably with Mission.
ary work in Japan; and the latter, by request,
giving some account of the Church's wori and
progress in the Diocese of Maine, notwithstand.
ing the many obstacles arising from the char.
acter and feelings of the people, and the univo .
salist tendencies of very many. Still the nan.
ber of his clergy had increased from 12 te 40;
an Episoopal Fend of 840,000, and a
Diocesan fund of 820.000 had been established,
though the annual appropriation receivol by
him from the General Mission Fend of the
American Church was only $2.500. H. con.
fossed to a somewhat envions feeling on louking
over the reports of the Charob Society of Quebec,
and especially desired to congratulate them
upon the fairly ample provision they made for
the Superannuation Fand, which was better
than that made by any diocese in the United
States. Ho found that they stili paid some of'
thtir clergyman only 8600 per annum however,
and that he would not have the face to ofer so
small a sum of money to any of his men. The
lowest paid in Maine was 8800 and a house.
Ho urged the Churchmen of Quebeo net to wait
tilt their clesgymen were old and infirm before
properly providmig for their wants.

DIOCESEOFONTARIO.

The announcement i made by cable of the
Marriage a few days ago at the British
Embasey, Paris, of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese, te Mises Leigh, au English lady well
known for ber large hearted philanthropie
efforts. The Lord Bishop of Quebec offiiiated.
We hope to have further particulare for next
number.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

ToRoro.-The Committee on Church Build-
ings and Architecture bas addressed a circular te
TAe Clergy and Laity of the Diocese of Toronto in
which they say: The special committee of
âyned on Building.and Arohiteoture desires te
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secureyoer oo:operation in attainigthe ends
to accomplish which it was appointed. Tiphe
churches, Sunday.school, houses and parsonages
of our diocese are of more or lems interest to ail
the members of oar congregations. Thpre are
many such buildings which are highly credit-
able to those who erected them; others need
alteration or enlargement; while thereare oQn-
gregations yet without necessary accommoda-
tion, or where new buildings are required tore-
place older ones, Through want of specialýexper-
lence in such work, mach unoecesstry expense
is often incurred, through no fault on the zpart
of the officiaIs, building committees, or others
concerned; and many advantages and couven-
iences in the planning and furnishing of paro-
chial buildings are lest, which might be seoared
by having a central source of information !with-
in reach of paroobial building committees or
other parties. We hope te be permitted .to co-
operate with those contomplating either build-
ing or kindred work, and trust that any help
which we can afford will be acceptable. The
object oi our committee is to soenre a high
standard in architecture, and to place before
those concerned, in as practical a manner as
possible, the latest and best features in the art
of building, so as te make them available .at
the least possible cost. As soon as the arrange.
ments of the committee are completed, plans
and estimates will be furmshed at a small
charge (to cover the expense of printing, etc.),
and information on church decoration alse, if
desired. Suggestions or communications refer-
ring te the objecta or interesta .whice the coin-
mittee desires te advance will be thankfully;re-
received. Parties wishing to avail themselves
of the advantages we offer are requested to ad-
dress their communications te Rev. Jas. H.
Harris, Brooklin, Ontario CO., Ontario, and te
send therewith the aacompanying form, filed
iu, as sooni as possible. JAS. H. HaIsmI,
Chairman. P.S.-The committee consiste of
the following members: Barlow Cumberland,
Alderman Verrail and Grant Helliwell, Esqs,
and the Reve. Professer Clark, Rural Dean
Swallow, and Jas. H. Harris." Form to accom.
pany application to the Committee en luilding
and Architecture:-. Name of parish or con-
gregation concerned. 2. What building is re-
quired, with number te be accommodated, if a
Uhurch or Sunday-school house ? Ifa parsonage,
the number of bedroomus required,-and whether
it fronts on North, Est, South or west? Also
in city, te wn or country ? 3. What amouantis
proposed te bu expended ? 4. What material
(trame, brick, stone, or combined) ? 5. If -for
Sunday-school, whother in basement or not?
6. If for church or Sunday-school, whether a
bell will be required ? 7. Any further infor-
mation or romarks nocessary.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

No Report.

DIOCESE O8 HURON.

AMHEBsTBURG.--At a meeting Of the Vestry
of Christ Church congregation, held on the
ei ening of the 7Lh day of Febuary, A. D.1889,
it waairesolved:-

" That, whereas it has pleased Almighty God
in His infinite wisdom to remove from our
midst our beloved Rootor, the Rev. Alexander
S Falls, A. B, Canon of St. Paul's Cathedral,
Le udon, and Rector ut Christ Church, Amherst-
burg, atter a paimful ilness, which be bore with
meekness, humility and thorough confidence
and reliance upon his Saviour, which character-
ized his walk in life amongst us; and whereby
it may b. said of him as of a prophet of old, and
ho was not, for God took him, leaving us and
his bereaved family te mourn hie loss.

"Now, therefore be it resolved, that we, the
members of his congregation andindividually,
as well as the Church at large, by the removal
irom our midst our beloved spiritual guide and
counsellor, and an ever ready, kind and apupa-
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thetio fHendînthe heur of sickness or other
necessityrdesire te place upon record some ex.
pressioenof our deep and lasting sorrow for the
loesof one who can indeed be ill spared from
amongst us,; and for those more especially who
were related to.him-by the ties of famely love
and affection, coupledihowever, with the assur
ance which we feel within-us, that for him who
lived in Christ to die is gain; and that al
though his familiar form will be no more seon
amorgot uin this world, yet we muet ever
rememberthat to the Christian he is not doad,
but gone before.

" And be it further resolved, that the dear
ones whom he left behind, and te whorm he was
ever a kind, affectionate and indulgent husband
and father, have the united and heartfelt sym-
pathy of this congregation in this the darkest
hour of their affliction.

" And further, that these resolutions be on-
grossed and sent to the mourning widow of the
deceased.

"(Signed) LorTus CUDDY, Chairman."

INoEBLL.-His Lordship the Bishop of
Huron, at the request of the Veatry,-appointed
the Rev. R. Ker, t be Reoer of this parish.
Mr. Rer has for some time been assistant to the
Rov. Rural Dean Patterson, Stra ford.

WoosrTom.-The Bishop of Huron beld a
Confirmation in old St. Paul's on the evening
of- the 20th, when a large class of about fifty
candidates was presented by the Rector, Rev.
W. Wade, for the laying on of bande. The
Biehop preached and addressed the candidates.

LONDo.-The annual Missionary meetings
in the city were commenced in Christ Church
on the 18th, The Reotor, Rev. Canon Smith,
conducted the opening service, and Hie Lord.
ship the Bishop presided and gave a short ad-
dress. The meeting was addressed by Rev. R
Hioko, and Canon Davis, and aise by Mr. Im-
lach on the great subject of Missions. The at-
tendance was large, and the collection amounted
to about $17.

On Tuesday evening the meeting was held in
the Memorial Church. Rev. Canon Richardson
conducted the preliminary services. The Bishop
gave a most practical address, which was fol-
lowed by one from Rev. R. Iiczks, and another
from Rev. W. Jiili. The meeting was good
and the interest deep.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF BEW WESTMINISTER, B.C.

We take from the report in The Churchman's
Gazette, of Vano over, of the Bishop's address,
the following interesting particulars of Church
work in his Diocese. The Bishop speaking of
the Diocesan Fund, says:-

Our estimate of the sum required this year in
aid of Clergy Stipends (that is, above and
beyond what is contributed by the Parishes
themselves) is 8600.00 per quarter, or $24UO.00
in al, towards whieh sum »e recoive from
England $360.00 per quarter, or $1440.00 in
all, so that the contribation of $960 00 during
the year by the Diocese generaliy, would suffice
for this purpose. And if we add tothis another
$1000.00 for runing expenses it would mako
a total contributed by the Diocese generally of
$1960.00 which would enable us to make
grants in aid of Church building, Parsonages,
&e.,besides. Now the total number of Church
people reported this year is 38b5, and it only
requires, therefore, the contribution of Fifty
centsper head te provide an ample Diocesan
Fund for the:current year. I am satisfied that
there is no difflculty in raising this sam, except
that of collecting it. People are busy, sud
people are forgetful, and so it is not contributed
spontaneously, and we have not yet succeeded

TUE CHUËUÈ GUARDIAN.

in devising a shhénie whiel combines the con-
* ditions of being, practical, accepitable, and pro.

fitable. He then procoeds to speak of the
parishes severally as follows -

Nzw WZSTMINISTa.-Thore bas been an
increase of 38 in the namber of Communicants,

- over lat year, and althongh there is a falling
off in the offertories this bas been more than

- covered by an increase under the head of Sub
scriptions &c, and the whole income of the
Parish shows an increase of above $100.00.' I
have been sorry that circumstanoes have
rendored neoessary the termination of Mr.
Soholefield's engagement as curate. The num-
erous, services, cepeocially the daily Celebration,
and the ever increasing number of church peo-
ple constitute a work far heavier than the
Rector is able to accomplish alone, and I look
forward with some anxiety to some stops being
taken to relieve him of the barden. He had
laboured long, and laboured conscientiously,
and has reached the eventide whorein he may
justly hope to find rest and peace.

V.Âoouva.--Here, in our new City we
naturally look for progros, and we unquestion
ably find it. To thoso of us whorotnember the
old village of Granville, and the days when our
services wore hod in the old Sehoolhouse near
Hastings Mill there is something magica in
the rows of streots, the handsome shops, the
huge brick and stone blocks that seom to have
risen up in a night and displaced the forest of
yesterday. And, happily, in this race of pro-
gross the Church has not lagged behind. No
man could have been found more fit to cope
with the oxigencies of a critical poriod like
that which marked tho launch oft he Liity of'
Vancouver than the Rector of St. James'. and
the thanks of the Church with the affection of
bis people is only the weil.eained rowsrd of hie
fýaithful sud juidicious exorcise of bis office. Ho
reports an addition of 400 in Church member-
ship, and of 81 in his comnmunicant's roll. The
offertories bave increased by nearly 8600.00
and the stipend by nearly $400.00.

The work done in the Parish, however, is by
no means to be measured only by the figures
in the Return. No mention is to be found
of St. Luke's Home where a work has been
inaugurated by the liberality and devotion of
of Sister Frances which bas already proved
an inestimable boon to many sick and homeless
ones in Vancouver, and I earnestly commend
the Home and all the workers therein to tho
support and sympathy of Churchmen. In con-
nection with St. Lake's Home is the Guild of
St. Agatha whieh is inteaded to be a centre of
Church influence for friendese girls and others
employed in varions capacities in the City,
aud which indeed takes the place of a branch
of the Girl's Friendly Society in the Church at
home. And I muet not omit to mention
another good work which we owe to the pa.
tient and industrious efforts of Mrs. Thain, the
" Violet Guild," which covers the ground
occupied elsewbere by the Ministering Child.
ren's League, and which aime at interesting
the little onces of the 1flock, even from their
infancy, in works of self-denying charity for
Christ's sake. A Parish where works of this
nature are in progress has little cause for
anxioty. It bas within itself all the elements
of growth, and its fruittuinees will increse
year by year. Moodyville has generously
provided its bhare of the expenses of the
Parish, having contributed neatly 8200.00 to
the stipend account. While I was lin''England'
I was successful in obtaining a grant of $240.00
a year from the St. Andrew's Waterside Min.
sion, and my intention in, on Mr. Edward's
return, to appoint him Seamen'a Chaplain ait
Burrard Intet, with the charge of Moody.
vil;e.

Ailthough it doos net come chronologically
into my present report, it is obviously impossi-
ble for me to forbear a reference to the impor..
tant ciroumstance of the division of St. James'
Parish and the constitution of a new parish

under the name of Christ Churoh' 'and the ap.
pointment of the Rev. H. P. Hobson, late of
the Cathedral, Toronto, to the incumbency.
From the beginning to the end of the negotia-
tions which have resulted irn tui action thé
most cordial unanimity has prevailed, and I
hope that the mutual confidence whieh has
been established will be permanently fruitfal
not only in personal regard but also in spirit-
ual advantage to tbe Church and te al con-
cerned. The congrogation of Christ Churoh
are meeting, for the present, in a hired hall,
bat a Church is shortly toe b commenced to
stand at the corner of Georgia and Burrard
Streets.

(To be Continued)

OONTEMPORAR Y OR UROH OP [NION.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
Even in its ardent aspirations after Home

Reunion, the Lambeth Conference could not
see its way to throwing overboard the historie
Episcopate-in other words, the Apostolical
succession of the three-fold ministry. It made
this an essential element te all reunion. The
historie Episcopate offers net only unity but"
continuity. It is already a most signifloant
fact that the drift of Amorican Christians who
are confused and alarmed at tho inevitable and
logical outcome to the several breaks fron the
historie continuity in the past, is plainl' to
ward the eoclesiastical body in America whose
polity is vitally depondent upon tha due author.
ity of the historie Epiiscopate. The Bishops of
the Church of Ireland wili yet thank us for tak.
ing our stand on this platform. There is one
party among ourselves who are going in for
watering doWn the character of the Ordinal
and reducing its statemonts t aun ordinary re-
ligious service, net differing in character or-de'
gree from the so-called ordinations of Presby-
Lerians or Mothodiste, and as a consequence
placing on the samo lovel the ministry of the'
Church and that of the Nonconformists. If
this position bould come te be generally- ac.
cepted in the Church of Ireland, the days of ber
Episcopate would bu numbored. Nor would
this bo the least evil. In its train would follow
most assuredly a laxity of doctrine on .dl the
fundamontal traths of the Christian religion.

The Family Churchman London, Eng., (Evan-
gelical) under the title " Voices of Warning,"
say s:

It le no surprise to us that mon se eminent
in their peouliar spheres as Bishop Maulagan
and Archdeacon Farrar should stop into the
arena of conflict and ser their seal upon the
protest against ecclesiastical prosections or the
kind which we are, unhappily, about te wit.
ness. Not that the matters are in themselves
unimportant: the six, or is it eight, points of
ritual for the adoption of wbich Bishop King
is te bo tried next week do, by common con-
sent, cover a very grave theologicai question.
But is this the question which will be brought
to issue ? and is this the tribunal for its sou.
tion ? The answer to these proliminary quer.
ies will dépend largely upon the state of mind
of individual Churchmen. The fact is. no mat-
ter what decision results, it will prove an
enpty victury for either bide. Ali that we
may saiely expect-and this is inevitable-is
phat the happy relations which have existed be.
tween the three parties in the Church for sev-
oral years will be destroyed. The old suspicion,
the old bitterness, the old unrest wili have once
more taken possession of Churchmen. Only
the disestablishers will rejoice, for theirs will
be the fruits of our dissension. It i well, there.
fore, that voices of warning should be raised
from different and indifferent sections of the'
Church against the homicidal policy which is
being inaugurated at the instance of a mori-
band Association whose fidelity to the Churo>
of Rngland was always more or less a mte



f question, W. hear with great pleasare of
an effort te check these proceedings, even at
the eleventh hOur, on the part of a large num-

> ber of influential Evangelical clergymen. It may
nt be possible to avoid the Lambeth trial;
bat, at any rate. it may b. possible to thwart
the design of carrying back the Arthbishop'e
deoision to the Privy Counoil, with which the
promoters are credited.

.DIOCRSE oF NOVA SCOTIA.

AxuAnse.-The qnarterly meeting of the
Dhapter of the Rural Dea.ory, of Amherst was
called by the Rural Dean, the Rev. D. C. Moore
M. A., te assemble at Pictou, N. S., on Jan. 24th.
Divine Service was said in the fine Parish
Church at 7.30 on Wednesday evening Jan. 23rd
when thera were presert the Rural Dean, the
Rev. Messrs. H. Harley, Rector of Picton, K.
A. Kaulback, Rector of Truro, and K. Hind,
Rector of Newport. Rev. F. A. Kaulback
preached a strovg sermon on " the wheat and
the tares" this sermon was mach admired and
produced marked effect.

The Holy Eucharist was celebrated by the
Rural Dean on the morning of the 24tb,
aassisted by the Rector, after which the clergy
were most hospitably entertained by the Rev.
H. and Mrs. Harley, and thon the chapter
assembled for business ; the Rural Dean said
the office ; those present were the Routora of
Albion Mines, L. D., Pictou, Truro, and Lon
dondery. The minutes of the last meeting
were read and passed. The lev. K. Hind,
Boctor of Newport, in Avon Deanery, was
invited te the chapter by the Rural Dean. The
Provincial union of the Canadian Church was,
introduced for discussion by the R iral Dean,
a plan for bringing about the use throughout
the Rural Deanery of Bishop Daanes, St. Paul's
series of Catechetical manuals was thon bronght
forward by the Scretary, the work of the
s.P.C.K. depository at Traro and the adop.
tion of the Sarum liturgical colore were talion
up and debated. The Chapter also decided to
take any possible stops to ensare the constant
and regular attendance of its membors at the
ohapter meetings. This is but an ouLline off
work, thanks to our excellent Dean, and Sec-
retary, the spiritual good, and strength deriv-
ed from car meetings L very great, and it i a
great loss when any oi the ciergy are absent.

The lat service was at 730 on the ovening
of the 24th, when the Rural Daan addressed
wise coansel te his brethren and te the con-
gregation, other addresses were givenby clergy
present.

Sincere thanks are due te those who se kind.
ly gave hospitality te tbeclergy present.

The next meeting is te be at Parsboro, N.S.
on May 21st (D V.) by request of Rev. S. Gib-
bons.

WaTVIlLs.-The attempt to build a small

ohurch in this part of Albion Mines Pariash,
received a goodly holp on the evening of Feb-

ruary 18th, from the Picton Amateur'Dramatic
Club, who came down and gave a performance;
the proceede of which wili add consideraby to
the fwnd.

Weare indebted to Mfr. & Mire. J. S. McKenr.ie;
Mr. 0. D. MeDanald ; Miss L. B. Johnstone,
Sydney, C. B.; Mr. H. A. Hensley, Stellarton;
Mr. A. D. Munro; Mr. R. V. Dimock ; Miss
A. M. Barnet f Consul and Mrs. G. C. Tanner ;
for the excellent rend ering off IlEsmeralda";- te
Misa Hudso and Mise Kitchen for tha careful
and tastful way in which they directed the affair
and to Miss Maggie Hudson and Mr. Solsan for
their beautiful instrumental interludes. The
-piano was kindly lent by Mr. W. MoDonald.

" Esmeralda" having delighted the crowded
audience in the handsome Orange hall. " God
nve the Queen" was sang, and all departed
hopig .to se. something imiliar here before
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We would again cali the attention of the
Clorgy and Superintendents te the necessity of
keeping the subject of these Examinations be-
fore their respective Teachers and Scholars,

We are convinced that a porusal of the ques.
tions will show that they are not too difflouit
for those who have worked steadily during the
year. May we not hope that many wilI be
encouraged te come np for examination who
have been kept by diffideace and a mistaken
estimate of their own powers.

We need not say tbat we are disappointed
that no candidates have presonted themaselvos
from auy Diocose except Toronte and tho Mis-
sionary Diocese of Algoma,

8OMB TERMS EXPLAINED.
Br Ta EDnro a or ra Cgaos HIILPEa

MicaloAN.

Regeneration, Justification, Conversion and
Sanctification are theological terme frequently
used but widely misapprehended. In mach off
the popular proaching of the day, those ter ms
are so employed as te obscure their distinction
of meaning. The average hearer receives the
impression that each and all of them denote
substantially one and the same spiritual oper-
ation or result. Question such an one, and we

shall be told that - Regeneration is a ' change
of heart', and Conversion-well, that's a
< change of heart' too." In like marner Justi-
fication would be defined in nearly the same
words that Sanctification would be. Probably
the most common ides of these terme in, that
regeneration and conversion are the working of'
certain changes in man's heart and nature by
the Holy Spirit, and justification and sanctifi.
cation are the resulting states of the heart or
manifestations of character.

in Soripture phrase Rogeneration is the
"power to beoeme the sons of God." It is the
comprehensive, operative gift, or "Grace" of
God by whioh they who receive this unspeak.
able gift are placed inI "the way" of God and
supplied. with the means of advanoig in the

pFmn AY 2'y, 188&

TUE INTER-DIOCESAŽNBUNDAY-80H00L
EXAMINATIONS.

In accordance with the resolutions passed at
the Inter-Dioeesan Sunday-Sobool Conference
held at Montreal last April, the Examinations,
for Techers and Scholars were held on Satur-
day, December 22nd, 188,, at the following lo-
cal centres, viz.: Toronto, Cobourg, Huntsville
and Uxbridge.

The following are the highest number off
marks received:

Muiïu çX,ý« A»'".
heavenward course. Sonship in the Bsloved
Son of God i This inestimable gift, conferred
and appropriated, comprises the substance Of
the Gopel. But while it is the province of God
to confer, it is that of man to appropnate such
grace. Each man for himself must appropriate
the Grace conferred and make it as exclusively
bis own as ho might were ther -no other human
being in existence. Man thus appropriating
the Grace of R0generation is la the process of
Conversion; ho is working-out bis own salva-
tion, co-operating with the The Word and The
Spirit of God by whose help only can the po-
tential sonsbip conferrrd,ultimately appear as
a manhood complote in Jeaus Christ our Lord.
Conversion, thon, so far as it l a result, is not
one wrought in man solely bya power ontside
himself, but a joint resait in which ho :s an es-
sential, responsible factor. Regeneration pro-
ceeds solely from the Will of God. But Con-
version bogins, continues and ends in the con-
forming o! man's will to God's Will. In Re-
generaLion man is passive; in Conversion ho is
active. No man converte another man. Gd
does not convert men. He gives them the op-
portnnity and meane. Men convertthomselves
by availing of "the power of God. (Lot it be
noted that the words " b. converted" in Acte
11l. 19. and elsewhere, literally mean " tara
again"; that is, are active and not passive.)

Justification expresses man's relations to God
through recoiving the graces of pardon and
adoption; or, perhaps netter, expresses how
God regards the par.ioned "child of grace",
made uch in Holy Baptism. Sach an one by
penitence, faith, and sacramental obedience is
justified. This does nut mnean that one is now
inurnsically jast or holy, as one would be who
had nover sinned; but, that God can now, and
does now, treat such ones as if they had never sin-
ned. Their sins s.re no longer a bar te Hie
Grace. They are te this extent "now made
free from ain," in order that tbey may " have
their fruit auto holinoas." But they are not yet
" free from in" in the sonse of boing sinless,
or, of rencering a perfect obedience te God.
Were ¶his latter the case, then they would b.
sanctified wholly trom their very entrance into
the family of God. And this would make Jus-
titcation praetieally the same as Sanctification.
But thore is a very plain distinction between
these terme. The one expresses a state of Grace
which is instrumental, the other an achieve-
ment et Grace which is final. Rege eration is
in order te Conversion. Justification is in
order te Sanctification. Conversion is Sancti-
fication beginning. Sanctification is Conver.
sion comploted. Finally, Regeneration is a
gift tobe appropriated; Justification, a conse.
quont etate of opportunity; Conversion, the
process of conforming the human will te the
Divine Wil; or, the establishing of habits of
righteousness; and Sanctification, the final,
complote reflection of the Divine character in
the human; in other words the attainment in
higher and highest measure of that "holiness
without which, no man shall sec the L>rd."

A more particular consideration of the popu
lar idea of Regeneration must be deferred to
our next ifsuie. J. W. B.

THE BOOK OF COMMONY PBAYBB.

Almost every century of the Christian era
has contributed something to our Prayer Book;
the Communion Office is, in its principal fea-
tures, the Liturgy of St. John. The first Col.
leout in the Ante-Communion comes down, most
probably, from the JEtrly British Church. The
Psalms in the Mborning and Evening Prayers
are taken from the Royal Liturgical Palmas of
David, written expressly for and used in the
Temple service. The " Te Deum" is supposed
to have becs composed by St. Ambrose, A..D.
386, but it is probably eider, beirg qoted in
earlier.books (he may, however, have re-arrang-
ed it). The Gloria in Rxcelsis la the oldest-
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Christian hymn. Part of it was sung bv Poly-
earp, when he was boing martyred (A. D. 170).
The Prayer of St. John Crysostom, the martyred
Bishop of Constantinople, was writteni by him
about A. D. 390. The first two Collecte after
the Greed, in the Morning Prayer, are in the
collection of Gregory the Great, A.D. 590, and
have been in use, in the Church of Egland, for
nearly thirteen hundred years. The Prayer for
tbe President is from the private devotional
book of Katharine of Arragon (1545). The
first two prayers after the Creed, in the Even-
ing Serviee, date back te A . D. 494. So also
with the Prayer for Clergy ard People. The
Gencral Tharikgiving was composed by Bisehop
Rynaolds (1661). The Prayer ior Congrebs,
by Archbishop Laud. The Collects before the
Epieties and Gospels are mostly very ancient,
though some of themn are of the time of the
Reformation and are very beautiful. Many
parts of the Prayer Book are se very ancient
that there is ne history of them at ail, and they
undoubted ly belong to the ancient Angle Saxon
or British Church.--North East.

EDITORIAL NOTBB.

The position of the English speaking miner-
ity in the Province of Quebec appears to be b.
coming daily more and more intolerable; and
in many minds the question arises, whether it
is not time that a stop should be put io the
aggressive insolence of those who not only on
every available opportunity interfore with and
deprive the Protestant community of their
rights, but aise do this in a manner grossly in-
sulting. It is indeed a strange spectacle te
witness, in a Legiaslature which enacts laws in
the name of the Sovereign of the British Em-
pire, and t' which She through Her represen-
tative forms a part, an attack made by one
who poses as a Minister of the Crown te, upon
a former member of the Governmet-one of
high standing and unimpeachable charactor-
on the ground in part that ho is an English-
man; and to hear the Engliah (Protestant):
section cbaracterized as les etrangeren-foreign-
ore I And this in relation to the descendants of.
those who by force of arms brought the country
under the Britiph Crown I and in regard te those
who, of grace and faveur, preserved te the con-:
quered the free exercise of their religion, though
opposed te that of the Crown and country I

But net alone is it by reason of insulting
words and conduot that the position of the
Protestant (we use the word as opposed te
Rnan) element of the province is being ren-
dered intelerable, but also by the character of
the legislation practiced and by the direct
attacha upon the privileges and rights of the
minority. Witness the Act in relation to the
se called Jesuit BEtates ; the Act passed in the
mame of the Bar of the Province, direotly inter-
fering with the internai affaire of McGill Col-
lge, and assamin& to fix the standard and num-
ber of lectures te be delivered in its Iaw Facul-
ty, in open violation of its seoured rights as one
of the Educational Institutions of the minerity
ULder the British North America Act, and of
its charter of Incorporation. Witness the latent
of ail, the discourteous,if net abaolutely insulting
condnot, of the Premier of the Province towards
the Protestant Committee of the Council of
Publio Instruction, composed of such men as
Sir William Dawson, Venerable Archdeaeon
Lindsay, Hon. Justice Church (one of the

Judges of Her Majesty's Queen's Bench), R W.
Heneker, lEq., Chanoellor of Biabop'a Col-

loge, and others. Witness again, the in-
troduction of a motion into the Legislative As
sembly of the Provinces in which it was coolly
proposed te pas. a resolution in the name of
the whole people of this Province, in which the
Bishop of Rome is spoken of a. " Oua Sovereign
Pontiff," and the equally cool appropriation by
the " Holy Roman Church " (which we believe
ie its title) of the tern " Catholio." " Oua Sou-
ereign Pontiff "-"Her Majesty the Quaeen,"
and that in a dependency of the Crown of Great
Britain I Surely, peace loving though we b,
it id time that English speaking people-Prot-
estants-stand tu their rights and claim their
bood bought heritaga, and resint the aggression
which is constantly being made upon their re-
ligion, their laiguage, and ' their laws. IL is
beyond possibility of dispute that in every
departnent of life, public and private, aye,
aven in the Courts of law, in the Province of
Quebec, an Englishman is at a disadvantage
and is made to feel it; it is indisputable that
openings in the civil service and offices are
being continually filed by les enfants du sol, as
they are plesed te call themselves ; and that
as lat as an office occupied by an Englishman
becomes vacant it is filled by a French Cana-
dian. In school matters, in municipal matters,
in religious matters, in the Legislatures, and in
the Courts, the thraldom is becoming abso-
lutely unbearable.

.CoLLEGR FzDRATio.-This question is en-
gaging mach attention in the Church in the
United States, and the formation of one central
degrce conferring Body or Power is being urged
in many qnarters, in order to give greater value
te these titles, The Churchman of New York
has had several articles upon this subject which
seem te have attracted notice in Canada as well
as in tb States. We notice in a late number of
The Churchman the following latter from Dr.
Henderson, of the Montreal Theological Collage,
whioh we reproduce asof general interest. Our
readers will note the position of the Montreal
Collage as independent of Synod, l' entirely free
freux ail such restraint : a contention whi h
wss advanced as oe reason why the degrea
oonferring power sought by it a few years ago
should not be granted te it:-

To the Editor of the CAurchman:
As the principal of tbe below-named collage

I am naturally interested in the articles which
bave lately appeared in The Churchman upon
Charoh collages, and I taie iL for granted that
Yeu wili aiso'eb intarested in haaring of Lb.
progres made in this part of C.nada toward
the confederation of existing Charch univer-
sities and theological collages tinder a " Uni-
versity sole," for the purpose of conferring
degrees in divinity.

The Provincial Synod of Canada at its lat
session in 1886 appointed a large and influental
committee te consider the whole question of
divinity degrees. This committee has held
saeveral meetings in the city of Montreal and
arrived at sorne important conclusions. A draft
was presented to the committee as containing
reguiations which would b. satisfactory te the
Montreal Thenlogioal Collage, and those regula.-
Lions were substantially adopted by the com-
mittee, although the draft of the Canon actual-
ly adopted by thecommittee and to be recomend.
ed te the Provincial Synod at its next session,
in September, is somewhat difaerent in form.
It is net yet printed, and therefore I am unable
teend you a corpy. At the last meeting of the
committee, a few daye since, all the members
present agreed unanimonsly te the creation
ofa "Univeroity Sole," as auggested; to the
formation of a joint board of examiners; and
te the B.A. qualifcation as a condition nbces.
sary for -obtaining divinity degree, eto..

NWar..àin1Ly.
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AQAINST PAYING SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO Ar oNE-oLher than tae Riutur or inuum-
bent of the Pariah-who does not hold written
authorization from the Editor and Proprietor
of the Caaac(l GUARDI&N.

A subscriber in New Brunswick, renewing
writea us as follows:-

Enclosed yen will please find one dollar for
subscription of Cauaoi GUAiDI&N which I
wish te have continued.

1 trty ejoy vry umch the reading of the
CneRO GUARDIAN; it keeps one posted in
matters connected with our own Church of
which every churchman should b. cognizint.
Farther for amoant ofobhreh newa ad general
information, I may add, 1 con-sider it a very
cheap paner, and wish yen every success, with
increase of subscribers.

A lady in Ontario writes, renewing subsorip.
tion, " We are very mach. pteased with the
CauoR GuaoDmrr, and hope it may continue in
the good work it is now doing.

A correspondent writes, remitting su bacrip-
tiens, and the names of two new saubsribora :
" It is my intention to advise ail my friands to

become subscribers, for their own benefit, to a
publication which will be an advantage to
them."

ONU of the leading Rectorg of the Diooee of
Fredericten writes : " I take more Churoh pa-
pers than I ca find time to read, Eagliah,
American and local, bat I would rather be
without any one of them than the CHUoeG
GiraDua, which I always read with thorough

Unfortuuately, two of the institutions inter-
ested.sent no representatives; bat it is to be
hoped by means of correspondance the objeo-
tion urged by one of them te the action of the
committee may be finally overcome, and that
thus the committee may be enabled te present
a unanimous report te the next Provincial
Synod.

If the report should be adopted and the can.
on come into force. it will b. a great advance,
in my judgement, upon existing arrangements.
It wili effect a uniformity of standard for
degrees in the Ecolesiaatical Province, and wili
bring about the desired result, via , that snch

degrees shall be conferred upon noue bu those
who shahl have passed this board.

I may add that although the Montreal Theo-
logical College is called IDiocesan," it is net
in any way connected with the synod of the
diocese, but is entirely free from ail such local
restraint. IL is called diocesan as being in the
diocese, by way of distinction from another
which is not in the diocese, but whioh, nevor-
theless, has a formai connection with it.

WILLIAX HAUDuasON.
Principal of Kontreal Theological Collage,

Montreal.

Nzw Boox.-Thomas Whittaker, N. Y.,
has jast pubished an excellent now manual by
Lucy Elen Guernsey entitled " A Lent in
Earuest." It will be a daily help of the bat
kind for the penitential season just about to
commence. Cloth S1.

LrrzaAR NOrE.-"Canon Holland's new
book, wili be publbhed at once by Thomas
Whittaker, N.Y. Its title te be " Oa Behalf of
Balief.

The saime publisher will also issue " Chief
Things, or Church Doctrine for the People"
by the Rev. A. W. Sayder, Ph. D. of Lahigh
University.
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- • Mecc eaiastical io lgical terifi a;biifhíli
the history of Christian worship, and with the
_pirit and- idea of the Church ritual. When,
bowever, through the unhappy prosecutions of

- EDITOR ANDu PROPRIETOI: recent times, questions a5 to rubrical obser-

L. H. DAvIDSON, D.C.L., MONT1raL. vance wore brought be'ore soeular jadgesi, it
was perbaps ineuitable that they s'oiuld be

- AsoCIr= Em.ror.: - guided bystrictlylegal methods of interpretation
MEv. EDWYNs .W. PE1qTREATH,TBD,.WinnliPeg,Man and should lay down as their leading prinài-

pie that the rubrical directions must he strictly
ddres Correspondence and Commsuntcationl to observed, and that no omission and no addition

tihe Editor, P.O.B"X504. Exchanges to PiO. can be permitted.
Box 19es. For BusInes announeementa In my primary charge, nine years ago, Isee page 14. pointed out te you that the rigorous applie-

CISIONS REGARDLNG NEWSPAPERS. tion of this principle to the Prayer-book would
DEI N Rrender Divine service almost impossih!e. It

1. Any peon 'who takea a paper regalarly would bo very easy to defend this statemourt by
1 a process of reductio ad absurdum applit... to the

r rom the Post occe, whether directed to his own name or Judg'e rule were not the matter to F-erions to
another's, or whether ho has gubscribed or not, is resmpon- be treated in this way. Itcmay also be added
tible for payment, that under the strict application of this raie

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued there i8 scarcely a clergyman or a Bishop in
:.latpay all arrears, or the publisher maY continue to the Church of England who would not be foand

@end It until payment is made, and then collect the whole guilty.
amount, her ti papero tcakenfronCheolee or ne BEvery clergyman who introduces the cas-

3. in suite for subscriptions, the suiI may be tomary hymn at the end of the .Nicene Creed
natituted in the place where the paper Is publshed al. or at the end of the Prayers, or of the Litany,

though the subsarLber may reside bundreds of miles away' or after the morning sermon, or, indeed, at any

4. The courts have decided that refusing to place expecting after the Third Collect, is as
to take ne wpapers or periodicais from the Post omce, or certainly guilty of making an unauthoriz.d ad-

removing and leaving ther uncafled for, i prima/face dition as those who do the same after the con-
evidence of intentional raudl. secration of the sacramental elemernts; ach is

------ an interpolation in the service, and it might

CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY. even be contended that the singing of " Agnum
Dei" is the lesser offence, as the words (in

FAB. 2.-Purification of St. Mary the Virgin, English) actually form part of the Communion
office itseolf.

(otherwise The Presentation o Or again, any clergyman who, after the
Christ in the Temple). morning sermon, fails to return to the L ird s

' 3rd-4th Sunday after Epiphany. table and te begin the offertory, or who, " wben
" oth-5th Sunday after Epiphany. giving warning for the celebration of the loly
17th-Septuageaima. Communion," faits to read one of the two ex-
24th-Sepageima. St. Matthias. A.& M. hortations providced for that purpoge, is guilty

of an " omission" whiuh would render himi
(Athanasian Creed). liable to prosecution.

Similarly, every Bishop who interpolates an
TEE BISHOP OF LICIIFJELD ON address in ' the order of Confirmation"-a

BCCLEBIASTICAL PROSECUT1ONS. oustom almost if not quite universa-or who
fails to wear a cope (an cmission of which I

A PASTOnAL TO TREC CLROT. must confes myself gility) "lin ministoring
the Holy Communion on high feast days" in

I am well aware of the anxious interest his cethedral, is an offender against Privy
which many of ye fel iu the appîoachin Connoil rule, and may be prosecuted accord-
legch mnquiry rofpyoufel the agep roht inglv. i
legal inquiry respecting the charges brough t The force of these suggestions will be botter et. i
againat one of my Episcopal brethren. It is a timated if we could imagine as possible (which
matter demanding our earnest prayer, for the God forbid 1) a war of reprisals, and a nuniber

issnes may ba moiantous, and they are n ocui- 'f law-suito begun to punish such offendors as
sarisssus. may be momentou ad e wat can these I have just mentioned. If, however, it t
eariiy uncertaini. It is difficult te sec whatcashudbasetdhttecareinheaboutid bo asserted that the charge.; in the
b gained should the law-suit bo successful; it pending suits are f a more serious kind than f
ils impossible to say what may be lost whcther it those to which I have reforred, it is evident f

.uoceed or fail. So far as we can forsee, the that this eau only be regzarged as a matter of
resuit in either case will ho fraght with pont opinion, and could not provont the Operation of
r t pin t he asewill bes faBg n t a Thperi the law. But are thse alleged offeucce in i
to the position which God has assigned toeThreality of such a serious character ? Let any r
Church in this country. Those who have man sit down with his Bible in his hand, and a
entered upon this course of proceednigs eau ask himself, taking the charges one by one, s

little know wher'e it will land them. " The whether ho eau find in the Word of God-that d

of strifo is &s when one lettoth eut ultimatè court of appeal-any condemnation, a
begiuing ooither expecit or implied, of the practices a
water," and the flood may take an unexpeeted which have given occasion for the present t
turn. It is in vain, however, to forecset the legal proceedinge.
future, but it may b. well for us at such a time In view of the awful responsibilities which o
as this toconsider some of the causes which rest upon us in our sacred ministry; in the p
have brought about the difficulties and uneor- face of vice and ignorance and unbelief, against 1
taintiesof our present position as regards the which we have to w'age our warfare; in pros- C
questions at issue. f pect of that other world, so near te us, where r

At the root of the evil lies the idea t bat the we trust to be united with aU those who love C
rubrics of the Book of Common Prayer were our Lord Jes Christ in sincority and truth, f.
intended to have the exhaustive oompletness of can it really be a matter of such importance e
legal documents, or te be interpreted like and urgency as te justify a legal prosecution p
olane,. in an Act of Parliament after boing sub- that a clergyman, whether a Priest or Bishop, p
mitted to the microscopic sorutiny of persons should stand at the centre of the Hfloly Table b
learned in the law. They are general direc- itstead of the north corner or the north end ; f
tions for the performance of Divine service, on that ho should mix a little water with the c
where such direction i rcquired; and wherO- wine in the boly chalice-a practice which a
ever they are obscure, thoy can bot be under- whether retained or abandoned by the Church a
stood by persons 'ho are familiar, not ouly iof England, was in use almost uninterruptedly for t

15lrâi-iitk~ok of Chria; or sliould
use the sign of the cross in blessing a con-
grgption, every one of whom had been tigned
with that aign in their baptisa; or should
light two candles on the Holy Table, aceording
to a very ancient usage, to signify the two -fold
nature of our Lord and Master the Light of the
World--perfect man and perfect God-when
we do this in remembrance of Elm. These
things may be wise or unwise; they may or
may not be expedient in this partieular country,
or in this age of the Church. They have never
beau my o wn custom, either as priest or biahop
but eau they for a moment beregarded by wise
men ai sinful or so perilous as te justify the
prosecution and imprisonment of ministers of
Christ, net criminal, or careless, or ignorant, or
indolent, but men whose hohness of life and
devotion to their Lord and Master might put
many of ns to shame ?

In the wise and charitable preface to the
Book of Common Prayer-which few of us atudy
as we ought-there are words spoken of the
earlier Prayer Book which deserves our careful
considoration: "We are fully persuaded in
our judgrnents (and we hear profess it to the
world) that the book as it stood before estab-
lished by law does not contain in it anything
contrary to the Word of God or to sound, doc-
trine, or which a godly man may not with a
good conscience use and sab:nit unto, or which
is net fairly defensible against any that shall
oppose the same, if it shal bea allowed suach just
and favourable construction ai in common
equity ought to be allowed to all human writ-
ings." And if to humanu writings, surely to
human actions also. If only there were more
of that "jast and favourable construction," how
patiently might we await the time of a imore
perfeut agreement.

Lot us look at the matter in the light of St.
Paul'a words: " If in anything ye be differently-
ninded God sball reveal aven this unto yen.

Nevertheloss, whereto we have already attain-
ad, lot us walk by the sane rae, let us mind
the sane thing." Is there not a higher rale
by which we are ail endovouring to walk, in
the work of our ministry; a higher thing
whieh we have all ut heurt, the glory of God
and the good of his people ? In comparison
of this, how utterly small are the thin -s which
divide us, for which Christian mon ara going
to law one with another, brother with brother,
mperling the peace of the Church and binder-
ng the satvation of souls I

On how many similar questions in Charoh
nattera have mon drawn nearer te each other
vithin the last twenty years. How many
hings, Once fiercoly opposed, have now been
gradually and quietly adopted by those who
ormerly regarded them with horror or with
ear. And all the while, what marvellous pro-
gress has the Charch been making in her great
vork of winning souls for Christ. and perfeot-
ng the saints for the coming of His kingdom;
ot by one method only, but by divers methods,
ccording te diversitioe of thoaght and diver-
ities of gifts. It is when speaking of this very
iversity tbat St. Paul exhorta us te be "ki .dly
ffectioned one to another, with brotherly love,"
s it forseeing the tondency of human thought
o pervert those diveraities into divisions.
It is diffloult to sea what can be the ultimate

bject in view when such a prosecution as the
reent is undertaken. Io it really desired to
ower the character of religious worship in the
hurch of England to what some of us cau

emember it te have been fitty years agV f
an anyone who is net blinded by party spifit
ail to acknowledge the generai increase of rev-
rence in the services of the Church within that
eriod and of seemliness in our houses of
rayer ? And if in conneotion with this
lessed improvement there have been some
ew extravagances of ritual, are they not of'
ompsratively emali môment so long as they
re not direcily contrary to the Word of God-
ud te the doctrines of the Church ? Or, on
he other hand, is it desired to drive out-of thé
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NationalrCb.t.hall those who are in sympathy
wih this higherritual. and bas it beenserioaslj
considered what wold be the resait if such a
process could be accompliahed? These arc
very weighty questions, but they are manifest
ly involved in the approaching trial, they may
weil bo the occasion of anxious thought ta ai
whose endeavor is to keep the unity of the
spirit in the bond of peace.-Family C/urch
man.

DR. FARRAR OY THE LINCOLN
CASBE.

On Sanday afternoan Feb. Srd., preaching
his final sermon at Westminister Abbey-the
January course having ben interrapted by a
command ta preach at Sandringham-th
Ven. Archdee.con Farrar referred ta the pro
secution of the Bishop of Lincoln. Speaking
of the painfal spectacle presented in London
alone of a Christendom split up into 27 riva
sects, many deeply antagonistie to each other
ho said: We turn ta our baloved Church o
England, sayiug, " Here, at least, we will find
majestic unity, a splendid evidence of charit3
that will forgive a difference of opinion ; a
magnificent determination ta sink ail petty
squasbles and ta join in a telf sacrificing effori
to carry the banner of God into the kiugdom
of darkness." But what do we find? We see
at this moment Iho Chureb papers and all
tboir correspaondence quite fuli of-and even
the secular papors largely occupied with--a
particulur prosecution. He would not presume
ta criticise either party, but would simply state
the facts of the cita colourlessly. A Bishop,
though ho admittcd it ta ho against the law as
declared by the State and recognizad by a large
mass of the laity, thought it right, no doubt
with perlect conscientiousuess, to adopt two or
three smali points of ritual, and ho was prose-
auted for this. Ho (Archdeacon Fariar) would

net attempt ta enter into the morits of the
matter or ta apportion the blame ta one side or
the other, but ho asked, was this the outcome
of nineteen centuries of Christianity and so
many centuries of the English Church? Ho
believed that if St. raul and St. John could
have been tolid that snob would have been the
subject predominantly occupying the thoughts
of a great historic Church, they would have
wrnng their hands and wept. Was Nero
fiddling during the bu.rning of Morne a sadder
spectacle than the Church of England plunrging
into sBch questions, without enough sense or
charity ta put an end ta thom, while scepticism
and immorality were rank, and while a states-
man could say in Parliament that it seemed ta
him as if many of the workingclasses of
England were as indifferent ta the doctrines of
Christianity as the upper classes were in their
practice ? Was there no voice ta say, 'a Ye
are brethren, why do ye these thinge? " Was
there not enough of the Divine and elementary
grace of Christian charity on the one side ta
extinguish a candie, and on the other ta ignore
the idiosynerasy; on the one sida to modify a
posture, and on the other ta pardon an innova-
tion ? Il Christianity was ta bu the one tbing
it was meaut ta be, wbich was a new life and a
new message ta mankind, thon it must inspire
one's thoughts with a sonse of eternity and the
near immediste presence of Gcod within the
human soul, and a belief in the infinite love of
Christ.-The Famdy Churchman.

Another Offer.
" THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY " and the

"CHU.CH GUARDIAN " for one ear for
POUR DOLLARS,-the subscription price
Of the former aloue.

A 4. CÔMM"INTsR Y ON THE TE DE UM.

BIsaaP FORBES.

.e therefôre pray Thee. help Thy servants
wthom Thou hast redeemed wtth Thty precious
blood.

From the thought of the awful jndgmnent one
- onli consequence eau come-a cry for mercy.

With such a day hanging over us, what other
voice can we raise, save a prayo for 'lCIp"
here and deliverance at the dreadful hour. For
our safety thon will depend upon the grace we
have received bore, and the way wa have pro.
fited by it. Woo ho to these in that hour who
have recoived grace aid mis used it; woe to
those who have received lights and quenched
thom; woe to those in whose ears the blessed

* Spirit has whispered, tud they have turued
away; woe to those who have not received ha-
cause they asked not. We shal bc judged not
only by the thoughta, words and deeds we have
committed, but by the ruotives and tha socrot
springs, and the efforts to withhold us, that at-

r tended cach of ihese; under what circum.
I stances o temptation. against wbat knowledge,

in spite of what checks i conscienco, in de.
fiance of how iany warn-ings. Theso and
many othaer things will cone into the corsider-
ation of every act, and settle its valne. And

t will uot this confound ibo judgmoun of man ?
Shail not many, harshlv condemned by ta cou-
sorious world, receive the few stripes from Him
Who knew the force of the temr.ptation, and
estimated the measuro of grace sinned aigainst?
And shall not moi, on whom the world bas
passed a verdict of approval, have the nask
torn from their faces, and bo expesed ta the
scorn of a univerpe ?

To God thon, for help and graco, in consider-
ation cf the awful day, lot us without ceasing
pray, earinestly entreating Hlim for grico,
that we may sopa Fthrough things temporal,
that finally wo Jose not th thirngs etenul ; for
the one depends upon tho other; and in praying
let UR do so in confidence snd in ful trust,
kno ing that Ho W ho shall j'idge us, bas al-
ready rtdeemed us by Ris blood.

Jea, labautes iespice,
Et nos videndo corrige;
Si respicis Jabes cadunt,
Fletuque culpa solvitur.

For indeed the thought that our Lord bas
redeemed ns may give us-full assurance that ho
wili not abandon us, unless we forget ourselves.
No one who lu the spirit of grateful recolloo-
tion dwells upon all the acts of our Lord's life,
from the first moment of His conception,
down through His biddon life and publia life,
to the hur of Ris mortal agony, and secs how
during all that tima He bore li Father's ter-
rors and the contradiction of sinncra, in order
that by the sanctification ofi is humain nature,
and by the propit auon of His sufferinge, He
might restore the race of mankiud ta that con-
dition from wbence il by transgressior. fell can
fail ta feel an unapeakable source of hope rising
up within his soui, that ho is very dear to his
God, and that all that Omnipotence may jastly
do, will Le doue ta defeAd him in the bour of
peril. The boundles charity of the heart of
Jesns still yearns over His fallen creature", and
Ho doth net witfhbold His compassions, ar
keep tack His loving kindnots in displeasure.
Are wunot tuo lorgetfui of the daily work of
Christ uow? Founded on our redemption
eighteon bundred years ago, ls there net an
hourly worknow going on, first in the heaven
of heavens, and thon in the Church on earth,
and in humble, contrite souls fram bour ta hour?
It is the attribute of our Lord that lie is
changeless, and therefore lat us never forget
that every effort that in the days of His ilush
Re made for erring sinners, He naw mokes for
us; and that the fruit will be. plenteous, and
the harveSt a ripe one, we know from the voice i

of prophooy: " Ho shal see of the travail of
bit, soul, and shahl b. satisfied.-Th/e American
Church Times.

HOW BEST TO TK.4ClI BOYS OF TiHB
SUNDAY-SCLO OL.

From the AMerian S. S. Magazine.

No rigid raies eau bu laid down for Sanday-
scooi teaching. The nethod must be made
attractive and interesting ta the dispositions
and tomparaents of the boys forming the
Clas, yOt always with a fixedness Of purpose,
roturning to the polar star of the moral aun-
iverso, the Incarnate Sn o God.

There are throc factors w5ich must invari-
ably enter into the worr, vithout which no
teacher can hope for succoss, or should aven
dare t enter upon its labors.

1st. A hearte t realization that the object ta
be obtained is ta win each boy for Christ.

2nd. A conscioas burden from the responsi.
bilities involved and the account to be ronder.
ed. This alone can brizg the teacbor ta a
sonso of personal noed and in)9rtunato prayer
for guidance as we.l ns lovirg petition for
each scholar, if neooi bo, prosonhtig thom by
usme to the Throno ft God.

ard. Rual loving parsonal intoreet in the in-
dividual boy, which wiill rarely faro to bc met
more than half way, if incere. This of course
involves an auquainlco witih the home life,
surroundings snd influences, and is often a eue
to other associations. Thu tekcher is thus im-
porceptbly ta the taolar, made acquainted
with his joyâ and aorrows, and in a word with
his inner life.

Theso factors given, the lassons muet be
earefuilly prepared, to forr a ddfined plan of
presentiig the truth of God's words as it ap-
piles ta individual evory-da'y lit. To simnly
require atinswers t tho questions Pre,ared will
not always mcct, th necesities of the case.
The Sunday-sîhool boy is fani liar insome man.
lier witb Bible truth, and whilo ho ma y answer
-cndiy thea question, he often has ideas of the

spirit of the words which is earronoue. This
the teacber eau thon correct if orroncous and
confirm il true, therefore it is boNt ta prepare
the plan of presoutation so that 'ho teoher
miay draw ont the reai thoughts of the boy,
Don't proach ta the boy, it is not the duty of
the techer and b.îys dou't care for it and are
not interested, because they haue nothing ta do
but lirtan,

Finally, there must bc no hamn either in the
factors named or in the preparations Of the
Leson. Uttor failure will follow if such be the
case. Going fron gonerals ta particulars, I
wuuld say that with boys tht greiat point is ta
gain their confidence, not meriely tat they
may listen respectfilily but may alo feel at
home with their toucher. Tais confidence
go'ut more naturaly farom a boy tO a wo.
man, and toerefore I think that at loast up to
the lime whon the " shades of the prison bouse"
bave so closed in ', upon the growing boy" that
his first boyisbness has gone, a womun who is
naturally fond of boys makes the best teacher.
But it is impossible ta have any iron-elad sys-
tem of instruction. They shoud be permitted
to question the teacher " ad libitum" sa long
as tbes quesiions are serions and for seeking
uformation, and thus auch question may of it.
colf Often open up a line of Lnought which sag-
geete that day's lesson.

Text-booke are good, as are also leafiets, to
suggest a general subject of teaching, but more
an be taught a boy in a fow moment's conver-
ation than by an hour'a strict adherence ta
piinted questions and answers.

Wu want 10,000 subcribera; who will help
n securing thom ?
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.'-W
THE SAND MAN.

Nodding hoads and sleepy voices,
Tell the.sand man's bore;

Coming to the little children,
For their bed tinie's near.

None ean sea him, none eau hear him,
Yet he comes to all;

Sprinkling sand upon their eyelids,
Whou the night shades fali.

Naught cares ho for protestation,
Stroggles are in vain ;

If repulsed ho is not angry,
Only comes again.

Greeping softly to the hearth aide,
Whore the children play,

Soon their eyelida lower, lower,
Then he goes away.

Soon to bed with ling'ring footsteps,
Blowly moant the stairs;

Don your little snowy nightgowns,
Say your little prayers.

And down each glittering starbeam
Will come a dreamland sprite,

To bring each child a pleasant dream.
Little ones, good nightl

FANNY O. SHodU.

THR FISHERKAN'S CKA.RGB.

Br P. Balrpoin HABaIsoN.

Those who work among the poor of the
great city of Manchester are aware that its
courts and alleys are no loes squalid and no
lesm unhealthy than similar courts and alleys
in London. Inideed, the atmosphere of Mtan-
chester is far less pure than that (of the metro-
polis, while there is less of beauty and grandeur
in its buildings. The parks and squares and

palaces of London, and the shipping on its
-mighty river, are noble sights, which are net
equalled by anything in the groat manufactur.
ing town. One wonders how flowers and
ohildren eau grow up in thie "Cotton Capital,"
sud, so wondering, we who dwell among them
try bard to transplant the human blossoms, now
and thon, into fresh air and lovely scenery. We
send our children te the country, kind persons
paylng for them on the boa-ding-out system.

Several children from my pariah had beon to
the Welsh village ofLlangwen; and whon, last
summer, I found 1 could take a short holiday,
nothing seemed te me better than to go where
the little ones had gone, and look alter their
welfare at the same time with my own. The-
railway took me within a couple of miles of
Llangwon, sud, with my bag in my band. 1
walied on. and soon found a clean, quiet lodg.
ing in which to locate myself for the inside ot
a -fortnight. Thait eveng I spent lounging
beside the moonlit-sea, drinking in refreshment
and strength from the mountain air and the sea.
breese which met in friendly rivalry on the
ooast of North Wales. Next morning I wont
to visit the littie members of my flock who
were gamboiling in these freeh pastures.

I bd scen them atl except one, and found
them ail weil. Then I asked for the house of
-Mr, and Mrs Richard Thomas, and was direct.
ed to a whitewashed cottage on the hill-side

ý above the village,
At the cottage I found an elnerly woman-

BacherThomas, as ber neighbnrs called her-a
olean, tidy, but rather sact-iooking person. I
told her who I was, and said that I wished to
me BoRse Anstead.

Mrs. Thoma's face brightened at the child's
lame: "Rosie is gone with myhusband alittle

vway higher up the hill. He tbought maybe
e-thy might ând some muabroons to sell to the
geatry visitors who come to our village."

"Up there ?" I said, pointing with my stick
to a faint line whieh meant a footpath, or per.
haps only a sheep-traok,

Yes, sir, up there. Yeu will fiud Rosie so
fat and hearty-more like her name than when
she came to us. Oh, it is a blessed deed of you
clergymen anci ladies to send the white-faced
mites down to our fresh air 1"

'Rosie bas been with you a long time," I
remarked : "nearly three months. We must
soon think of gotting ber home."

"INot yet, sir-not yet," and Mrs. Thomas's
eyes filled with tears; "we have got to love
her so, and I. do bolieve she loves us." With
tose words the good woman turned away, and
I suspected that some sorrow in ber heart, as
well as the pleasure of a strange child's com-
pany, underlay her emotion.

" Well, I muet tallk to the ladies at Manches.
ter, and see what we eau afford for Rose Ans-
tead. Yeu know, she is not the only one;
there are hundreds wanting the chance as much
as Rose, or more."

" oes, very likely," said Mrs. Thomas, re.
lapsing into her dreary manner.

I thon said "Good morning," and went up
the footpath, which led ont on the open bill.
side. Hlere and there were low walls of atones
loosely laid together to forin enclosures for the
sheep at night. Presently I saw those whom I
sought-an elderly man in the garb of a
fisherman, and a young child, were slowly
walking about the grass with their eyes bnt
on the ground. As I watched them from a
distance, I saw the child put ber hand into the
man'a band, and in response he took ber up in
his arme and carried her towards one of the
atone walls. When I came within apeaking
distance, I saw that he had placed her on some
pieces of rock pilod at the end of a rather
xiently built wall, and thon she was leaniag
against him with loving trust.

"Why, Rosie," I called out, "have you
forgotten me 1"

She turned her head. "la it the minister
from Manchester ?" she said, in a shrill yet re-
fined voico.

" Yes, Raie; I have come from Manchester
to see you and all the other littile children who
are staying in this beautiful seaside place. I
suppose this is Mr. Richard Thomas. How do
you do? I hope you find Rosie a good girl."

"She i5 good," said Richard Thomas; "good
enough te make up for the had ones. Do you
think ber looking well, air ?'

The scene wae a pretty one. The weather-
beaten man in bis picturesque garb, with a
stern, serions face, only soitening when he
looked at the child, she a daintily dressed
creature, whose delicate complexion bad hardly
yet been browned by the sun or reddened by
Lhe wind; the duil grey stone@ contrasting
with the vivid grasses and wild flowers all
around ; on my right the fields toning brown
and grey until they were merged in the blue of
the mountains; on my left the wide sea, soft
and shiny in the summer calm, with a line of
yellow lbght on the horizon. We townsfolk
thank God most heartily for natural beauty.

" Yes," I said, "ahe is looking well. I wish
ber mother could sec ber."

"he is a little tired now," said Thomas, 'so
we will go home,-Rosie, will will you pick up
the basket of mushrooms ?-there are not many,
the weather ie too dry for them-and then run
down the path."

Rosie did as ahe was told, and led the way
back to the cottage.

" I am afraid eh. muit soon go home," said 1,
as we walked; " there are other children
wanting change, and fonds are none too abnnd-
ant."

" She ought to stay a while longer," said
Thomas, whose Welsh expressions I shall not
attempt to reproduce; "she was very white
and sickly when ah. came her."

" Yon would not wonder at that if you saw
the plae ahe casme from. Her motiher is a

young widow With tihree Olildien, togie the
eldest. Tbey can only afford a little back-room
in a dark lane, stifling with heat in snummer and
with fog in winter; damp, smoky, everything
that is horrible. And often, as I know, the
cLildren have not half enough to est, and the
mother even less than they."

" Ail the more reason," said Richard Thomas,
'that Rosie should etay with us."

"It migt be well," I said ' that one of the
othOrs should bave a turn. It is chiefly
question of cost."

" Mr&. Anstouul msrit bave got some relations,"
said Thomas gruffly; "let thei pay for Reie."

I aook my bead. " They will not do that, I
am afraid."

He had now nearly reacbed the end of the
footpath where it came out near the cottage.

"Look here, air," cried the fisherman audden.
ly, " we'll take Rosie for less money, if you will
let ber stay with us."

I paused and lonked full at him. His stern
features were lighted up with eagerness, and
his cyes grew soft as they followed Rosie,

S.r. n on and disappeared into the cottage.
" Are yoa going down to the village, air?

because I'd like to walk with you. I want to
speak to my mates about going out this even-
ing, so your way is my way."

I enquired of him as to the fiahing, and air-
ranged to go with him that evenine and see
what sea fishing, was like. My fly-rod was
little use to me while the streans were so low
and the water so clear. But Thomas soon left
the subject of his boat and came back to the
child.

"Yeu sec, sir, my wife bas grown so fond of
Rosie that I am sure it would break ber heart
again to part with the child. She bas bad her
heart broken once already, has my wife."

It was a ûirious exDre.sion. I asked, "How
was that? Perhaps you wili not mind telling
me, as it is my buainoss in life to comfort the
sorrowfnl and belp those in any need."

"Why-it was Martha- " There he stop-
ped, grew very red, and dashed on again: "My
wife has got a hole-an empty place in ber
heart, the place that Martha went out of. May-
be you have got a grown-up daughter, sir ?"

I nodded.
" Think of ber wanting to leave her home

just that she might see the world I Sncb a
world as it is to see, some of iti And to say
she would go off with strangers before ahe had
even asked leave of ber father and mother I
Not but what they were nice people; I say
naught againet them. Bat in my young days
boys and girls did not stop outaide the door
without saying ' May I ?'"

Richard Thomas was reviving hie old anger.
"In these days," said 1, "young people bave
more liberty than they used to have in our
days; and I agrea with yon that they often
take more than is good for them. Bat whydid
your daughter wish to leave home ?"

"She said," answered Thomas, with a aneer,
"that ahe wished te be off oar hand&, and to
earn ber own bread b"

"Surely that was a right feeling."
"We did not want her to go. She should

have asked leave. She engaged herself as
housemaid to the lady, who was a visitor, like
as yen may be, and thon she came home and
eaid te her mother, ''ve got a place, and I'm
going te the other side of Chester, and I shall
cost you no more money.' It near broke her
mother's heart."

" But-bat, Mr. Thomas," I put in, " why do
yen object to ber going to a good situation ?"

" I did not objeet to her going. but I object to
the way of ber going. I know I'm determined
in my will, and Martha took after me and was
headstrong too. I got angry, and my wife got
angry, and Martha was most angry of ali. She
said she would go, and I said she migh t go pro-
vided ahe wouid promise net to corne back
again; and so ah. did go, and that broke ber
M other down."
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thon ait down to the lengthy busi- With one last plea.-one saa Sabach- and every wel anooue r iis ex
ness of mending his nota, thani; client 'eeîos a and mange, d.soad.es

nemiof iexiinghienota thni;tLeOrikA. and givré& a cofldeflaud IIRecord" E d w ards
I soon brought the conversation Thus on the mount must thou or 1iho worlda musi,

with Mrs. Thomas round to the second ; thy rod and staff is ie; SCUOOL PlUdC EMACREHY arc In- D e iccated Soup
subject of the absent Martha. Thus with the paie and weary Christ ste neie B sl EG CuRita of a of B r anda nin

"Your husband has never forgiven wail out thy Liany. X"¿.-rL I (asu 1,maO r r 3 .z. Bk Ea iiIyrnEadra dr i t i ; agre.a

ber, I perceive." Once more, dear Yule, a flow'ret roo£0 p aer L.1o 'TIOUI, EcoZoEXcAL.her, 1 pelýceive." y ougbiy good a..d iierstInggridpd cours;e EUNIV
" No, air. She never asked for gay; Mac, sonu H&tiao-NY, (6O c.m. or S puer nz and it, in ita proportions nt teiih-formera

pardon. Mylinsband isa just man, Once more revoir, Epiphany; bho i.0.r rodu sIoagutnia ed In aL ohat-formera andie nortai mait',mo.t
but he is very hard. Yet I know And then we tread the sho wa OLIVER DITSON & CO, FOR SAE BY ALL.GRooEDB.
how in his heart ho frets after Christ trod of yore for you and me 1 BosVon. [n tIna,1 & O.. 40.; li. - e- kb. slo i ad
Martha, and that je why heha - :: O.H. Ditson &co.,867Broadway, N. Y. 20. packetabu
taken so to Rosie ; s young thing, . DOZEN GOOD RULES. W9OLESALE DEPOT:

a girl thing, does so brighten the se Nt. sacrament Me.-t, nontrem

home." We were struck, lately. by the IISOtice. DWA » S EAoo oxo CODR-a valu.
"lNow, tell me Mrs. Thomas, orderly behatviour of a large family a.l book-pont troisoonappication.

have you never heard from Martha of children, particularly at tho A VACANCY baving occurred
since she left home ?" table. We spoke of it to thoir la the Parish of Prace Churob, Point st;

"Oh yes, air, many a time. She father, and he pointed to atin Be cher Recto deth e tun1 rged
often wrote to me, but never to her paper pinned to the wall on which wouid ho g a to receive app neatoios or
father, I used to put ber lettera were written some excellent raies. cl" " 5 tram auj faluigynu lu
bohind the china dog on the We begged a copy for the bonofit Addreia R=. tn :r o

mdantle shelf, and sometimea,, when of our readers. lere it is : Il rOD,PT
I was out washing at the back, I 1. Shut every door afteryoni, and Churchwardensi, Point S.. Charlef. Mont'i. II.IUL
nsed to peep in at the side-window withont lamaming it. 9
over my pot of musk, and there was 2. Don't make a practice of E arrington' s
Richard, fin the sly like, reading shouting,jumpingorrunningin the PATENT LR
MÀirtha's letter." house.

"Then his heart is not so hard 3. Never call to a porson up Tubu lar Belle.
as ho wants to make ont ?" stairs or in the uext room ; if you

<'No. But when ase wrote that wish to speak to them go quietly to AI EXHIBITED AT

abe was thinking of getting mar- where they are. TEE 10E PALACE, MONTREAI
ried, he went into a passion fit to 4. Always speak kindly and po- CÀRNIVAL.
kill himself I 'He would not look litely to everybody, if you would
at her letter, and, a. soon as I told have them do the saine to you. Po ful p&iIîcujrs of %hl% magntlcent net
hum what ah. had written, he said 5. When told to do or not to do or floua, addreîu

that if ehe married without his a thing by either parent, nover ask lad OnR
leave he would never forgive her if why you ahould or should not do it. Caro of J. D. L. Ahana; BEq.,
ehe went on ber knees toi him." 6. Tell of your faulta and miedo. 36 Cathcart t., Montreal, P.Q. m

"I îm afraid," was the remark, ings, not those of your brothers and
" that he has been very muach in sisters. ProspectusandTouttmonli sonpont frea
the wrong all through this affair. - 7. Oarefully clean the mud and
Did Martha ask his leave ?" snow off your boots before entering

'No; &he was over twenty.one. the bouse. May be esily and qnickIy lesrned
She only wrote one* more after I 8 Be prompt at every moal ah your own home by car practicai coure

wrote what her father said. All boum, of hmInstruction. ui e..ry.r.,r te

she put in her letter waa' "II am 9. Meaer ait down at tha table or Bond for car sermi and commence Lt o."a d.ik

married and as happy s the day in the sitting reoul with dirty 1.-n 0, 0. 0. subait te

is long.' Dear, dear 1 to think bande or tumblod bair. i I'' enw anlaihé

that I don't even know my girl's 10. Nover interrupt auy couver- fi f t "
, -;;. TAin m Avm, r ni, t J...h d n p

name 1"sation, but waitpatientlyyonrturn 1 A John. B. end iU.bId i
(To be continue)pek.

(ToHi. Neyer reservo your good t IL!FArP! 1802 FNIP E AT
- o - of .I P. ]HUUEARD M0, ,.c ia .su iu~. 'Kmwru. j'y été

If you wou!d croate something imaunera for compsmy, but b. .le£ AdmUswnU Agendmwiu un, M84. ?ANoOO. cAçeàv. W@ r."..omt
8o B pot at me sud abmeal. 9 vr ree ' tbb afhlatiom.mt. Nam

yoï âà a ameting--Goh in the sýoiting roome with dirty
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MISSION FIELD.
An article in the Bombay Calthe-

dral Magazine contains the follow-
ing succinct account of the Socie-
ty's work in that Diocese :

"lIn this Presidency the Mission
at Ahmednagar is the cntre of in-
terest in the Society's work, and
the progress madethere in thi past
few years, though necessarily slow,
ts such as there is every cause to be
thankiul for. The Missionaries
have not only their work i a' Nagar
itself, but also in the large districts
that lie between it and the Godav-
ery River. Tho Christians are so
scattered thut it is not possible for
even the four Missionaries of the
Society that are stationed there to
do fll justice to the weather, and
in tho raina. In the past few years
two village churches have been
built in the districts, and several
schools oponUd in different parts,
and those in sorne places are also
used as prayer-houMes. Tho districts
are being covered with a notwork
of organization which gives a pro-
mise for tho future which is miosi.
encouraging. Ycar by year the
growth is steady in spite of draw-
backs, and tho general standard
among native Christians advancing.
In Kolhapur, where two Missiona-
ries of the Society arc working,
there i much goirg on in the dis-
tricts as well as in Kolhapur itself.
The Dougilas Memorial Church,
which was completed three years
ago, was consocrated just before
Easter. The groun'd on which the
church stand was given. by the
Kolhapur State. Thero being no
Governmont Chaplain at the sta-
tion, the Missionarios of the Society
have to undiortalce th English as
woll as the Marathi services. These,
with the care of the Catochists and
Schools, and visiitig and preaching
in the districts, givo more than am-
ple >ccupation, whilst the printing
press carriod on by the Mission
constantly reqtiires suplrvision. It

was startcd a 1cw yoears baek with
the object of supplying work for
native Christians, and at timos it
bas done tbis to a considerable ex.
tent. The advantage of having in.
dustrial occupation to give to con-
verts is very great indeed, as it
helps to toach them independence
and self-respect.

"In Dapoli the Missionary in
charge bas, on the Mission fari
which he bas established, found cm-
ployment for native Christians,
many of them boys who have been
brought up in the excellent orphan-
age of the Mission.

"l n our own Presidency town
the Socicty's Mission in connection
with the lndo.British Institution is
too well known to necd to be de-
scribed. It ie boped thatthe build-
ing of the church will soon bu com-
mcnced and quickly completed
This, with a parsonage which is to
be.built, will eniable the work to be
concentrated and pushed on with
renewed vigour.

"The lindustani, Marathi, and
Tamil Missions around St. Paul's
Chureh at Kamatipura are carried
on by three Missionaries of the
Society. English services in the
church, in addition to the regular
native services, the car of the na.

All over

the House
cleanliness and satisfaction reign

where James Pyle's Pearline is
used. House cleaning and
laundry work is not dreaded.
The china, glassware and win-
dows are bright and not cloud-

Sed-servant, mistress and the
woman who does her own

-iAH work-all are better satisfied,
I and this is why-PEARLINE

produces perfect cleanliness-
with less labor than anything
>nown--it bas all the good
tlcualities of pure soap-more

b-sides-has no bad qualities-is H armless and Economi-
cal. 'Fry this great labor-saver. Beware of imitations,

prize schemnes and peddlers. PEAi [ LNE is never peclledI,
bu sLls on its me1(rits by all gZrocers.Lhiu mer ty JAMES PYLE. New York.

tive Chri-Stians, the looking ater
schools, receiving inquiries and
preaching in the streets, give a
regular round of work the results
of which are no always apparent,
but, like all seed hOwnî in faith, will
in God's time bear some fruit."

PRICE 5O CENTS.

ALENDAR.

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

$1.110.
C$urchman's Private Prayer Book , 50c.

glIL, $10. 
Friple CertIncates for Ioly Baptlsm,

ConfirmatIon and Fi r8i Communion, wltb
EPV.'iopea, $1 20 dIns

Sunday-Stiool Leaflets, 10c. per annuin.
Aaoh oupy.

1 .lm rated Magazines, for Sunday-Schools
Charitable institutions and Homes, 15c. to

Coprets àlîurch S.8 Teacher's Register
andC[ass Ronk ustPL shed. 10.

WM. ýGRTON & CO.,
25-8mI 10 Spruce street, New York

TELEPHNE NO. 1906
roR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curled lair, Moss, Alva, Fibre
and Cotten Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds lu four qualities. Peather
Beds, Bolsters. Pillows. &c., 8S4 St.James
street. Mon trerl.

David son & Ritchie
AnyeoÂATa, BARarsTne, Ann

A-rroniir ar LÂw,

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Wordsa and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Bev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.TD.
Publisbod by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The BiEshop of Connecticut sayse: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commn-
nion Wline with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have It seems to ru iettled the
question beyond the possibiltfy of furthe-
argument."

BishopSeynour says: "it i convincing
and crushing."

lu ordering please mention thîs adver.tisement lu the
Tai Cauaaa GuAaA,

1nst James Street,
.tontre ai

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CKURCH OF ENGLAND.

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

A Wesleyaulsm, (otherwise Methodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most useful
Cract for gêneral circulation.

Stugle cooes 25e. Addrss
1-tf . . IRELAMN

TL.gbute.,.

READ THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY OR

LAITY sending $5, for rn
new Sabscribers t tohe avOe
GUAEDIAN, we will send a cepy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "TUA
CHUeRa AND ITS APOSTOLIo
MINISTaY." Price $1.

Tn. CUai o A uaxaN,
P. O. 2x 504,

Mentreai.

190 ST. 'JAMS BSCRI BE fer te,
Mo1TUS.T Rejsu *a

TEE GIRI KAIEDA

1889.
Prepared by a Parochial Branch of
the "GILS' FaMNDLY SoehmTr
nos AMEIOA," for the use- of
Members of the Society and
other girls and young women

of the Church.

The Katendar consist or twelve pages
12 by 91 Inches, with beautiful cartoon on
each page, with a tasteful cover. & text
la givan for every day, and on each pagq
are seleetions, spiritua and ratical bear-
ing on the lives and diffc ties of young
womefl.

The Kalendar bas now reached its third
ar and has a circulation of over 5000 cop-

est.
Copes at 15 cents each m be eordered

thr&ou any bookeaer mi E &J. B. Young
& Co. ew York. Damr nml & Upham Bo-
to, or of the undrsigned,frm whom they
may be procured ln number of not leu
than 25 at 12 cents - ach. Postage arthe
rate of 2 cents a copy) or express t ae
extra.

Addresa
MISS B. M. HOPPIN,

469 Broadway, Cambridge, Manu.
EOPlease mention this paper in ordering.

A GREAT CHANCE.
À Library for Eveyy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By thé Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. oloth, 317
pages.

Resons for Bein a Churchman.
By the ReV. A. . Little. Sh thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Soeptie's Creed. A review of
the oular aspets of modern unbelief.
By hé Rev. eison Loraine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho l nght et Sari ptur and HIs .-
WithI an IntroduictoZ b ýthe Elgat 1kv.
G. F. Seymour. S T. 4.mo. o oth, 15
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
slun. Wl h anl Appendux on the Ena-
Ilsh Orders. By A n. A, P. Paroi-
val. 2mo, cloh, l48pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, their
Coutemporaries sud Successers. EL S
P. A. Caulfield. With an Introduction
by the Rev. 8, Baring-Gould, 24mo,
c oth. 287 pages.

English Church Hiatory. By Char-
ltte M. Yonge. 24mo. cloth,217 pages.
Illnstrated.

The Principles and Methoda of In-
struotion as A11 plIed to Sunda SeboolWork. EL aý llliam, H. Greser, 12. Bh
edItion. 4rno. eloth, 282 pagea

Books which have infiuenced me.
y twelve ureminent pub2eo m et

En8gland.lGîu thcuseud. lime.pgroh-
ment paper 128 pages.

The Church Cyclo Ua. A Dio-
tiona cf Church Dotrine, Histo,
Orgnuation and Bitua!. By Bey. .
A. BenLon. 8vo. eloth, -0 pagea

Sneclally selected to cover ail points on
wbloh eve intelligent Churchnn should
be inform

The regular price of these books, £1l new
or new editions, la $10. They are offired
for $5. Specis sal e.; not supplied et tisraeseparate y. SenS erders premptjy.

au raio. 10sets.
JAMES POTT & CO.,

4 and 16 Astor Place, New York

Drink, weary Pilgrinm, drink,I ay
St, Leon drives ail illa away.

MONT1AL, Sth May, 1888.
A. PouLIN, Esq., Manager St. Lo

Water Co., Montreai:
DnAa Bra,-It aflbrds me great jinsua

to "te that reently 1 have used Lem -
Water (a per four priated direetionsa wth
the muât gratlfylng recults.

Prom my experiene. I oaa nas ae.tloualy recemmend the Vainr as lavalua-
i.

Yeumt.ruly, - .-

bue e. 3£AÀMros aMMat
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PUTNAM'S CORN EXTR ACTOR
is the best remedy for corns extant.
It acts quickly,"makes no msore spots
and effects a radical enre. A hund- A Tr
red imitations prove its value .ng of
Take neither aubstitutes offered la Church'
good .or the imitations of -the gen-
uine too often offered. those ou

Prepare
It can have been for nothing that Of the D

God was pleased to disclose his Clergy-
counsels, fragment by fragment, Bishope.
through long intervals of silence g P
and disappointment and disaster.- ddre
Canon Westoott.

CONSUMPTION CUED Or Ri

An luld physiolan, retired from
practice, havimg had placed in bis
bands hy an Bust Imdia missionary
the formula of a simple vogetablo Pieuse mi
remedy "or the speedy and perhea-
nent cure of C. nbfLnpti,.;n, i3ron.
chitis, Catarrh, Asthme a nd ail
throst and Lung .&fféctioni, tako as. c
positive and radical ere for Nr-Et e
vous Debility and ail Nervous coxu-
plaints, alter hiaving tested i a won-
derfal curative powers in thonsnnids Are uneq
of cases, has feit I his duty to moake Beauty
it itnown te, his buforing fBllows. of (.
Actuated bàr thIs motive and a desire ta
rlieve human uuflhring, 1 -wil send frac of h~ocl
chargt i who desire if.. t hi. reci De, inThs ul
Gail mari.Tech or Englilh, w1h tu 1 dir-Yeow

Gelm. .FI egood.

actionh for Preparing or ualuig. Sent by Scarlot t;
mail by addressiug wit.h stanP. namniu Navy diu
thia ppar, I..A. NoYaes, 149 Power,,, eot Garnet, Pvj
Rcl'uer . Y. 25,-I8-ow Pie, Violet

Rd CrI U

Toil, feel, think, hope. A mai s îe cuit
id Sre to dream enoUgh before ho 
dies without making arangemebta Solbya
for th e prpoe.-Sterling. per a

Oe of the repon why SBott'
.Emulmon bas sxich a large sale is, ic.tr

ecause i is the beAst. Dr. W. al
tha:eron, Halifax, iN S., sayslo a
have aprenribed Scot Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil, wit& B3pophoqplitea,
for the pst two years, and fond
it more sgreeable toi the ritomach
and have botter reuits from ils use
than any other preparation of the
kind 1 have ever used. Sold by ic hUC
ail Druggi8ta, 50c. and S 1.00.

The harder oui work, the more o A

we eed solitude and prayer, wih.
ont which work becomes mechani-
cal and insincere, t r i T

A CURE FOR DISTEMIPER. CE[

C.C. Richards & Co., LI
Gent,-My horse was afflicted

with distemper so badny that ho
couid otdrink for four dava and k
refused ail food. Shimply applying
Misard' Liniment oured befm h

CAPT HURCBBERT CÂNN.
Peb. 1187.

How many labor for God withont
God; mot without bis permission, Litt

mr withont his support, but with- For B
ont bse inspiraton.-Dr. Joeph
Parker. SEND

Namem
o There is o e thlng whioh tends t c

to make the cyclone a fuccesdal
affair,' remarked the Shake editor.

thWhat i that ?' asked the Horse
editor. 50c. a 1

ot take hi g bystorm.' ca.

Hal tad ho uses-Gin palaces.

T AND CIRCULATE

Church sd Rer Ways."
act for Par oehialase;treat
the cuhief points of the

s System, and admirably
to answer the questions of
tside Her fold regarding it.
d for the Board of Missions
iocese of Minnesota, by ten
-three of whom are now

Temperate, sound and
rice le. per copy.

V. A. R. GRAVES,
IV. F. FR. MELSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Mnn

r REV. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn

ention LhIa Pa par lu ordering.

Isior Package
IDYES!
ualled for Simplicity of use
of Color, and large amount
oda each Dye will color.

rs, RI ocsapplivid, Dnaly.:
orange. Eoi'ne, (Pink) s'rnarci.k
reen, Dark (IrCen, Lihi. Blue,
e, ti-al bruwn, Brown, Black,
agmnta, Slata, Pluw, Drab, Pur-
, Maroon, Old Gold. Cardiual,
on .
e Des are prepared for Silk,
on, eat hers, Hair, Paper, Bas I-
Liquids, nud all kinda of Faucy
l 8 cents u package.
l frst-class drugglsts and Gro-
holesale by

EXCELSIOR OYE CO,
C. HARRISON & CO.,

Cambridge, King's Co

EE D rl C!
val

H SUARDIAN " OFFICE,

0PYt 07,TI FOLLOWING

ALSO,

ElO D I S M versus TUE
UlRCI, or WHY I A
THODIST," answered y
yman. Price 15c.

Chiurchmhan should have the
foregoing.

HOW TO GET

I's Revason's
ng a Churchman, without

Cost.

Seven Dollars, with the
of Seven New Subscri bers
C1HURCH G UARDIAN
the Book will be for-

warded.

QuuacO GUamaDUn,
. O. Box 604,

Montreal.

"THE YOUNG CNURCHMAN.'

single sub0elpuns, S0e par year. In
package. of lc . r more copies, Ste par oopy.

MONTEILYS
single suacorucione, 25o. in packages of

10 or more to-ie, 1Cti per copy. Advamo
payments.

" THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A HtndOimet zuistraied Paper for the

Iruastl Ones. •

In packages of a or more aopienso per
year pe r copY,

MONTELY ,

In packages 100 par year 7-T copy. Ad
vance paymenta.

AddreRs ordera to
'rhe eounn Cnurebman coinauny.

"wuee Wi.
ror througfh this omoe.]

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
" Reasons for Boing a hlrohman.'
By the Rev. Art'ur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me,

eatly boumnd An Cloth, 282 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One ar h gh.' t perfect instrumnents fer
routid Instrutionrt conccrning the' Ch[îrch
t.hat lias been frerel ti Churchmen. The
whçonl tm ier rf tte book la courteouq,
i hind -yatdhra ni-e. Thi bo k oiight to b
In il)e banda; or 'v yChtnrchinar,. 0f ail
books tipon ti important subject. it la the
rnast readable. It ls popular and attract-
Ive la style. in the beit sense. We comln-
mend it maoM lieartily to every Clorgyrnan
for personali help and parochial use. We
would, il we coild, place a copy ln the

'hands of every member ef the English-
spelLkilng race. And we are assured. tha.
once began, t will be read with interest
from preface to ennciiluion. No botter text|
huck could h funnd fur a class of adult,
who destre to give a reason for their failli,
and be Churchmen ln reality.- Church
Record.

TRE PATTERN LIFE.-Lesons
for the Chiidren from the Lire of our
Lord. B y W. Ciat-torton, DIX. liAnef-
trated. rtcE, $L5i.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and all is written ln a impIe and Interest-

ing-tyle muttalie for children,and a mtit

valuable aid ta any mnother who cares to

tran her childenl ln relgiolus trut.h.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
h'T.LUKE,-WhiCh lhas lalensn xiouly
iooked for, ha at last, been taissurd, aud

d. cain now lie filled promnptiy.

PAINS - ;xternai and In.cures ternah.
Relieves nor e "fl1f f iOtf"
nes of th J.oints, sprain, Strain.

H .î ea1 rnl,,eq, Scald, flUrfI,Oumt,H Cac an Scaces

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN
TER WORLD.

Rheamat its Nenrair.M e 8 HioarseneuR, SoeThrni&tf.
Croup, Diphtherla and aIl klndred afie-
tions.
Large Bottle 1 Powerful Remedy I

Most Econonical 1
A.it 'nRI hl 2 e.nnfa

(E0RGE IOBERTSON,
ST. JOH, N. B.

OHOICE TEAS

J^VA A'I Mccn. CO°Yrx8

n USswlhI~EVK aLLs. ho

w leea:e wareI.otie-1o Water At

G E.[OBRTON

1< you would have t a mot complote and
détilad tflcitlllt or CH niWI i MA7TILIS
th)roughtmit TI' DOL II ON, And aiso ln-
formattionti Ix, rcGr. [O hrcb Work ln the

--, d IittAT'-,4, Eu;Iji '-n anti hIcwbero.

--3 reript1.tu r itrnnm (In advi' :->$,)i.0~

. . .J D&IWS. f..X.

P,')Iroi AND PRnPEvnigOy,
' n -,, -n -L

y I'

Or eIrs
Price $2e2 ncludlng postage. It 19 DUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
iarg.nr tLRU th plý,cl±dîing volubesci r plintf'.ejrand Tinfor Cbirobeas
hi camrentary, la id d y cent°cra PULL

highier. WARRANiED. Catalogueant Frie.
vANDUzE ua TJFT, Cincinnati.G.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.- MENELLY & COMPANY
Being a course of lectura de ree dr WS t. Y., BELLS
TrinitYCIIPvr NewnYwrk, tas pepnre-uh. nc
ceived, Price t lhrrb. tc e' h l, jre AarwEU(i Ohl-f i r e,; ', Ch oe rti Pallg

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHTILDe
1the Etev. Ger). W. a ecod" McShane Bel Foundry.DDiitebe 'I hebok of prvatevo

ions' ior ch idren. Price fo r"ent., cloth Finest Grado of Beas,
and 25 centS paper cover. hn und l enli fur teit:î,cnsa.

-LL<I1rfl TcriEin "jocxm, et'1.
iuLy w, raait ,-(l iat-Isactjn gilef
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